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They'll Lead Us Saturday 

u.s. To Prepare 
I 

For Test Violation 
Senate Gives SUI S t V t Atmospheric ena e 0 es . 
Atom Treaty F H · Sf d Test To Begin 
Wide Support or ~'~;~~~ON u Y Soon After 

President Kennedy Man .. '", Editw 
The student Senate voted unanimously to crea a temporary com· 

Expresses Pleasure mllfee to deal with diacrimlnatiOD in oCf-campua bouIlni aL ita meetIna 
With Winning Margin Tuesday nleht. 

Improve Methods 
Of Detecti"l Any 
Sneak A-lomb T .... 

The resolution, submitted by Jim Btnnett. commlssiODer oIltud t 
WASHL eTO (AP)-The rights. provld that the Senate WA Hl CTON (AP) -
t' nat voted ov rwhelming ere te I co'!""lt:ee to contact all era, and the seWn, up of I tutor Government atomic agencies 

approval Tu cIa of the his· studenta liVing 1ft approved off· 61 m 011 camptlt aU etme frOD1 are rushing preparations for roo 
campus houslnc un to h Ip fUrth· the NSA ConCress. 

toric tn>at banniug II but er the eCfectivl'n of the neW John n Id th t the COIIl of wming nuclear t in the at· 
underground nucl r t ts. hou In, polley of the University. SUI'. joinlo, N A could DOt be u· mosphere If the Soviet Union 

GI i P 'd t K edy th Bennett eltplalned to the Senile aetly determIned becallle the 1963 viola th nuclear test ban 
v IIg r. n enn e that th SOD udentl livin, in tb fat h d not been ad but be aaId 

hly "aye" vote he asked, the n· type of houslDi would be contacted that it would probahiy ranee ill IT ty. infonned sources report-
alor. lined up 80 to 18 in favor of by letter and then individually by the n Ichborhood of $230. eel Tu y. 
th P ct. a member oC \h Senata commlttee CitiDi the $4,700 blid,cet that the Tbe adminlatrlUon', objec:tlv. II 

SU 1'$ Hlwks will b. ch •• red by thr .. Itron, Iqued. In S.tvrdlY', 
,Ime Includlnll the Pom Pom Girl. (left), Barblra Barry, A2, Rock 
Isllnd; Nlncy Llu,hlin, A2, Fr .. port, III.; Oil.,. Schoenber., Al. 
Skokie, III.; Jlne Ft., Al, Denl.on; Lindl Mlrkulln, Al, Elmhunt, 
III.; Ind Barbl,. Bliley, Al, Rock Island, III. Men y.1I leaden Ir. 
(from left', Bob White, Al, Rock hland, III.; Ami. Marvin, AI, 

amlhl, Neb.; Bill Paril., Al, C.ntervllle, Ind Jerry Dlvldson, E', 
Ottumwa, R.prel.ntlng the ahHI.nt ' .... rln. ..ctlon, "ewly equip. 
ped with white .trlW han (back), I,.. Phil MOl'1'ls, A', Elmwood, 
Pl.; DIn Conktl, Al, De. Moln •• ; Kartn McConk.y, Al, Chic ... , 
III.; and Don Wirth, Al, Wtstem Springs, III. 

The only ab ntee , ailiDl Sen. to T!!rk ~U~:T~::O~ be':~ ~t:e ':' !ot tb~ ~Isind,= to be rudy to c:oDduct tome typa 
Clair Engle ID·CalIU wu llJted as explain that they would not mind WI. too much to nd lor mt'm- :~ a "!.~ ~~~~ ~ 
upporUn, th treaty. hav"" a m mller 01 I minority bersbJp and that the vaJoea of be- Kenoedy II rei 

Kennedy issued a at ment ex· crouP livinl In the ume boule or lonllnl to SA would be much It 100«' bout .1- tba til ... 
pressing hi pie ure at the win· 
nin .. marain. H comm oded lead· 
ers of both parties and Chairman 
J. W. Fulbrllht CD·Arld of the 

room rr ater a aa mOD .... 
A. ~Ddary beIIeflt of the pro- Carv~ indicated that be will pre- for th lut U.S. ...1 01 at-

gram would be to ascertain stu· t a lutiOll uklq that the moapberlc lelta In the Paclfk. 

StudentSenate.1 sf Pep Rally 
Should Serve 
Basic Needs 

Mike Carver Stresses 
Equality for All 
In Policy Speech 

Tho Student Senate should 
be a servant of the students in 
meeting their basic hum a n 
needs, asserted President Mike 
Carver at the Senate meeting 
Tuesday night. 

Carver said that some of the 
ways to meet these needs include 
the establishment of a democratic 
student government, the protection 
of rights of people regardless of 
race, creed, color, academic status 
or political beliefs; tbe creation of 
student welfare services; the en· 
couragement of co-curricular activo 
ities and athletic programs and the 
facilitation o( a variety of social 
programs. 

"Student gover~ment sbould also 
continually foster the improvement 
of the quality of the academic at· 
mosphere," Carver stated. "In 
pursuance of this end, greater in· 
volvement by stUdents in academic 
policy making is both ~neLicial 
and necessary, If standards are to 
improve." 

Using these objectives as a crite· 
rion, Carver noled that the student 
government structure at SUI had 
failed to realize its full potential. 
-;'Even thougb Union B a a r d, 

A WS, CPC, Student Senate and 
other co-curricular activities have 
provided a varied and extensive 
program for our campus, there is 
much to be done," he said. 

Carver explained that Student 
Senate is the only organization on 
~ampus that has a scope of activ· 
Ity that is "residual" in nature. 
Therefore, he indicated that the 
Senate sbould assume an increas· 
ingly important role in student af· 
fairs. 

The lack of coordination and a 
guiding philosophy within the var· 
ious segments of student govern· 
ment was cited by Carver as the 
greatest · 1!tngle Pl;oblem plaguing 
studel\t govern.ment. 

Cl\rver relatC$!. that this has been 
a problem for 15 years. He said 
that! many persons have tried ·to 
change·' the ergilnlzational &truc· 
ture,' bot have ~ faUed because of 
"the inabilitY of students and Clle· 
ulty. advisers to detacb themselv~ 
from their respective organizations 
and approach this problem objec· 
tively and rationaUy." 

He said tbat Ted McCarrel. ex· 
ecutive dean of student services, 
has appointed a committee to study 
student government and that it is 
important for the Senate to look 
seriOUsly at any recommendations 
that this committee migbt offer. 

More involvement by students in 
the academic community was also 
recommended by Carver. "Hope· 
fUI~ • bL p'rajec\in~ the student 

St.··:' 'tJ I:··, t ; ;11"'. j , ,uuen - .' JI • .. r·· 
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On Thursday 
"Cage the Cougars" wi11 be th them of sur fir t foot

ball pep rally thlJ year at . the river front next to the Union 
Thursday night at 7. 

Iowa opens the season again t Wa hington State h te Sal· 
urday. 

The cougar Is to Wa hlngton 
State as Herky is to SUI, accord· 
ing to Frank Patton, .A3, WIIm~tle, 
Ill., Pep Club president. 

BESIDES "the biggest bonfire in 
the bistory of the University," 
Patton said the rally wiU feature 
the yell leaders, pom pom girls, 
members of the (ootball squad, and 
Herky, SUI's Marching Band, and 
tbe school mascot. 

Another feature of the program 
will be tbe introduction of the 
team's co-C!aptains, Paul Krause, 
A4, Flint, Mich., and Wally Hilgen· 
berg, A4, Wilton Junction. There 
will also be a short pep talk Crom 
Head Coaeb Jerry Burns. 

The pep rally will also be the 
first public Introduction of the 
straw hats which will be worn by 
all members of the cheering block, 
Patton said. 

"The hats are half the ticket for 
the cheering block practice in Mac
bride Auditorium Thursday at 3:30 
p.m. 

"The hats are half the tcket for 
admittance to each game," Patton 
said. "If a member of the cheering 
block loses his bat, he can not 
come to tbe game. It must be 
worn in order to get in." 

PATTON said the hals will give 
the cheering block Identity as well 
as coordinating the section. 

The purpose of the cbeerlng 
block is to add spirit to cheering at 
the games - to back up the yell 
leaders and pom pom girls and to 
encourage the rest of tbe student 
section and other fans to cbeer. 

Patton said the rally was sched· 
uled for Tbursday rather than Fri· 
day in order to draw a larger 
crowd. All the sororities and {rater· 
nities plan to attend, and even the 
fire department wlll be tbere, he 
added. 

Ole Miss Negro 

OHicially Ousted 
OXFORD, Miss. LfI - A Unlver· 

slty of Mississippi spokesman an· 
nounced Tuesday Cleve McDoweU, 
the only Negro at the university, 
bas been expelled. McDoweU bas 
been charged with carrying a con· 
cealed pistol. 

Chancellor J . D. Williams an· 
nounced McDowell's expulsion for 
carrying the weapon on the cam· 
pus and into a c1assroom Monday. 

SUI Grad Dies 
After Fall 

Graveside servlc for Quentin J . 
Black, 27, a June st11 gradUate, 
will be at 10 a.m. Thursday at Oak· 
land Cemetery with the Rev. Roy 
Wingate of(lciatlng. 

Mr. Black. a lifeloni Iowa City 
resident, was (ound dead 011 a 
downtown street in Oakland, Calif. , 
Monday. Police said he apparently 
jumped from a Cire escape on an 
JlJ.story building. No one witnessed 
the fall, they added. 

Officers reported Black's widow, 
Carole, said she and her hUsband 
came to live in Berkeley, Calif. 
after he graduated from SUI with 
a B.A. in political science. Police 
said Mrs. Black told them her 
husband was despondent because 
he could not find employment. 

Born April 5, 1963, Mr. Black 
served with the Marines four years 
before coming to SUI. 

He leaves his father, Henry and 
a sister, Judith, both of Iowa City 
and a brother. Gareth of Des 
Moines besides his widow. 

Debate Opens 
On Tax Cut 

• 
WASHINGTON LfI - Appeals for 

the crucial vntes of conservative 
Democrats opened the HoUle bat
Ue over President Kennedy's $11· 
billion tax cut bill Tuesday. 

In a speech Rep. Wilbur D. 
Mills (D·Ark.l pleaded with col· 
leagues to make possible a "tum· 
ing point in economic policy." 
Voting for the bill, be said, would 
be pledging faiU! in privale enter· 
prise, rather t han Government 
spending, 10 invigorate and 1m· 
prove the nation's economy. 

But almost from the first word. 
Republicans were bidding for sup
p 0 r t of their amendment that 
would make the tax cut depend on 
budget cutbac.ks for this year and 
the next. 

To Democrata wbo are fighting 
CANADIAN·TRlNIDAD CONFAB- to put the bill through in time (or 

FREDERICTON, N.B. (1\ - Dr. increased take·home pay to start in 
Eric Williams, prime minister of January, House Republican Leader 
Trinidad·Tobago, will attend a Charles A. Halleck of Indiana ad· 
tbree-day conferl'nce, in New dressed a warning. l£ the Repub
Brunswick examining relations be- Hcan amendment is not accepted, 
tween Canada and the West Indies. he 68id, "passage of thla bill Ia in 
The conferen(!t opens Oct. 25. serious jeopardy." 

-Photo by Bob Nand.1I 

May Deal 
With Russ 
For Wheat 

MINNEAPOLIS"" - A team 
of Am rican private i!'ain traders 
I negoUatlna with a Soviet com· 
m Ion now in Can da for a huge 
sale of tills country's wheat to th 
RU5Slans. 

The Mlnneapolls Tribune and Des 
Moin Register said in a copy· 
righted story Tuesday nlaht that 
approval of the U.S. governm nt 
was aU that remained before a 
deal could be closOO. 

Th papers aid It had been 
learned that the adminl tralion 
thus far has had DO part in the 
negotiations, but that tho While 
House, Stale, Commerce and Agrl· 
culture dcpartm nts hod been 
working In the legal , technical and 
policy problems Involved. 

From Duluth, where Pr id nt 
Kennedy spoke Tuesday niabt, 
came word that th re would be 
no immediate White House com· 
ment. 

The American lr aders are re
ported talking with th commi· 
sion, beaded by S. A. Borisov, first 
deputy minlSler of Russian trade, 
which recently bought half a bll· 
lion doUars worth of wheat Crom 
Canada. 

Grain men in Ottawa for the 
lalks were listed by the Tribune 
as Leopold Stern, director of the 
Louis Dreyfus Corp., New York, 
and the following trio from Minne
apolis ; Burton Joseph, president of 
I. S. Joseph, Inc.; Charles Ritz, 
board chairman of International 
Milling Co., and Ralph Bruce, a 
vice president oC Archer Daniels 
Midland Co. 

The Tribune said it was learned 
that the exporters' group were 
moving undcr existing laws to 
form a corporation enabling them 
to act together in sucb a sale. The 
corporation, taking responsibility 
for sucb necessary items as can· 
tracts and performance bonds, 
would seli sbares to any American 
firms wishing to partlcipale, with 
allocation of shipments to be work· 
ed out among themselves. 

The newspapers said the sale to 
crop-short Russia would be (or 
bard currencY, should the deal go 
through. The Russians are paying 
for the Canadian grain in doUars. 

In Chicago, unconfirmed reports 
that such a deal was pending pusb· 
ed grain prices sharply higher 
Tuesday. 

Dow.Jones, financial news servo 
ice aUillate o( the Wall Street 
Journal, reported cable advices 
(rom Holland said tbe Russians 
wuold seek U.S. export liceDSCS for 
4~~ million toDS of wbeat, graln 
and oats. 

nate Forelen Reiations Commit· 
lee for their "painslakinll work" 
in bringing the treaty "to tbl. 
bl hly satisfactory vote. 

"The wid support of the natora 
of both parties elv n to th treaty 

dent atUtud ill lhls area, Ben· Senate approve NSA membership All accelerated prosram 01 \ID-

n tt said. io th n xt three w Ita. derrround Una DlI1 aINad7 
Bennett expreued hope tb t lbll 'The final actIon tUm by the ~ve becun. 

pro,ram could be carried out with. nata w the approval of an In· Atomic EnerlY CommIssion 01· 
io the next two or three mootbJ. ternal oriIDl:r.ational tup. Tbe fJclalJ noted th re have beeD five 

A reprel4!ntallve of lbe National reaolution wl.1I divide the Senate bl'low,ifOUDd tests - two m a 
tudent A oclatlon (NSA) allo.po into four commltl - parkln', .In&le day - alnct the treaI.J' wu 

peared belore th nate Ind ex· aead m c aff.lrs, ~nivcn1ty-com· aJened In A\llWlt. OVer·Ill, the 
plalned lOme of the advlnta of munlty relations and poUtical AEC has nounced 106 auch Cats, 
jolnin, the ora.niUllion Phil JobJI. awaren Tbe Atomic En rlY ComrnisIlGG 

aft r an extensive and wide raoa· .on of Grlnn II Collece and cbair· 'lbe r lu on call~ for the and the P81ltqoo '. del at6mk: 
Ina d hale Is evidence not only man or the Iowa·Nebraska realoo parkin, comm.it! upport lIency bave taken ItePI to 
that th Ir ty has wid PU~Uc told the na tlltt It would be equity of th pr parkln, relU- Improve methoda 01 cIetectiDC lIlY 
support hu aIao ~r th collective beneficial for SUI to join NSA. laUons, the lack 01 adequate park· anelk atrno.pherle. UDdenrater or 
judgm nt that th. In rumen~ Is Johnton said NSA. provld mm· in( fa U' nd the Pf*Ut VoI- In pace b . 
aood for th peopl of the Umted her InslItutlons with InformAtion verslty poUcy on parkin,. Procrama are UDder w81 to jm. 
State ... a.nd people , II OV r the 011 project. that th echool may TH ACADIMIC affairs commit. prove Ind mlintatn tile ritaliwt:! 
world, Ke~. ill. . wlab 10 IIlKkrtake, help In seUlnl lee wlllinv ate prMellt Ilud t- the important lIboratori. 

Tbere never had b,een aoy JerI' up new pro rams uch a I Jlu· faculty relationa, the adviser 611- new weapons concepta are devised. 
ous doubt about ratification. dent book cooperative, and b lp tern, academJc freedom and educ. Much of the IeIt prepII'8tioa 

But neorly two w k. ala, provIde i1'OUP travel rates to Eu· tional policy making. work Is beiDl performed by Joint 
some oppo iUon lo the pact ap. rope and otb r places. The Univeraity-communlty r la· T Foree 8 whleb bandied IeIt-
peared to be bulldina up, Kennedy "Beyond this, NSA resolutions tlons committee wUl be concerned Ina operati~ aL Johnston and 
had sought to stem it with th from th National Coner are with th Iud nt '. concern in clU' ChrIItmu Itlanda hi the Paelfie. 
word : sent to the u.s. Conir and to polley formaUon, areaa of areatal' It II beinI Mlar,ed from a 1ItaDd· 

"If we arc to alve arudgini sup
POrt, if this moll, clcarly benefi
cial tep cannot be a pproved by 
the wide t po ible margin In the 
Senale. then the nation cannot offer 
mucb leader hip or hope for th 
fulure." 

Those words plu Kennedy'a, as· 
surance that he will kecp the na· 
tion's nuclear arsenal in alert 
readiness to guard against any 
ch atiDi, gave him the resounding 
support he sought. Part 01 the sup
port was based on th d ire ex· 
pressed by some nators to haIt 
the incrcase in radioactive fallout. 

AS it turned out, the marain was 
predicted by Fulbright a month 
ago. That was before his commit. 
tee's 14 days of hearings on the 
pact and the Senate's 12 days of de· 
bale in whicb senatorl made 125 
speeches. 

Supporting ratification were 55 
Democrats and 25 Republicans. 
Opposed were 11 Democrats and 
eight Republicans. 

Tbe Democrats who voted against 
the treaty were Harry F. Byrd of 
Virginia, Robert C. Byrd of West 
Virginia, James O. Eastland of 
Mississippi. Frank J. Lausche of 
Ohio, Russell B. Long of Uouisiana, 
A. Willis Robcrtsoll 01 Virginia, 
Richard B. RusseU 01 Georgia, 
John Stennis of Mississippi, Her· 
man E. Talmadge of Georg.la and 
Strom Tburmond of South Car0-
lina. 

many olher place.," Jobnson laId. Unlver Ity-communlty eooperat!oo, by nucleus. 
He indicated th.aL NSA was the and a means of enerltlng greater II is the posltioo of Secretary 
only Ilud nt ,overnmenl ofaanlza· barmony between the comm\llllty of Defense Robert S. McNamara, 
lion that Is oUlciaUy recognized by and th student body. and Dr. Harold Brown, the Penta. 
many aroups. The political awaren commlt- '00" researcb and en&ineerinll di· 

Senate Pre (dent tilee Carvet tee will addr ItacU to local, atata rector, that the United Statal Will 
told the group that many or the and national legisatlon that Is rele· not fall bebJnd In the drive til 
ld as thlt he presented to the Sen· vant to the student. 'lbe resolution develop an effective afttimIIalle 
ale in hi Presidential Report cited sucb leaislation .. the Na· mlssl1 ,ystem H rwclear teatiDe 
came (rom the NSA National COn· tional Service CoI'J)I, clvll rltbts is restrJcted to 'underlJ'OllDd bluta. 
gress, which he aUended this past lealslatioD, the Shalf plan, the abo- Not all .eientists agree. Dr. Ed
summ r as an observer. lition oC capital punishment and the ward Teller II a notable aad ¥OeaI 

CARVER explained that the bills pr oily pending in Coosre-, exception. 
freshm.an Intern proeram, the re- which would give special attentiOll To prepare for b!gb·altltude teaU, 
treat for student and faculty lead· to the colle e atudent. the AEC and the clef.- Depart-

Firm Lists City Needs 
For New Sewer System 

ment are Inst.a.l1iDI more rocket 
launcb pads at Jolmston Island. 

To provide an airborne Duclur 
teat capacity the AEC and Penta
&011 are providlnC .peelaJ pJaDeI 
fitted lor droppill, weapoaa, lor 
.tudylua exploeloo effectl wttIa 
lelllltive instruments, aad far 
aampUng the mQlbroom cJoudI. City Council members, planning and zonlni committee memberI, 

and Veenstra and Kimm, cowling enaIneera {rom West Des Moines, 
were present (or the public bearing TUelday night of a aanltary _61' 
6)'8tem and ICwaae improvement prorram, recommended by the Des 

It also la planned that: 
-C 0 0 tiD ulna laboratory pr0-

grams will Include development of 
''tbeIe devices which may at IOIIlI 
time require atmolpberlc testiq." Moines firm. 

Iowa City's present ,)'Stems were 
termed outmoded and in need of 
immediate improvement. 'nIe sew· 
age plant, nearly 30 years old, was 
considered worn out in many re
spects and overloaded, often Corc· 
10, the bypass of sewage lrom the 
treabnent plant to the Iowa River. 
An estimated $850,000 is needed im· 
mediately {or improvements in or-

der to comply with State Health -Tbe Iaboratorifs will be .. 
Department requirements. coura,ed til carry their Ideal and 

Proposed improvemeota wooId atudJea to the point where final 
device CODIlructloo can be achieY. 

serve over the next 20 years and eel In the time needed to ImpIe. 
would adequately accommodate an ment an actual atmoapberic tell 
estimated 65,000 populaUoo by that -DeYelopmeDt of abe II*ial lit

Firm Lists
(Continued on Page 8) 

Itrumenta needed to ptber Infor· 
maUoo from 8II111tmD1pber~ teItI 
will be CODthnIed at 1M IabotItiOrJ 
leveL 

Bribery Is Cited in. Murder Case 
LINCOLN, Neb. (1\ - Ohio COlI· Peery is serving a 30 to 75 year Occupying front row Ile8ta hi the in, be killed hiI wife wbea .. 

vict Wesley Peery reported by de- term (or armed robbery. courtroom of Judge JOM L. Polk resisted b.Ia afIer-bnUf1lt ... 
position Tuesday be was offered It was read into the reconi OIl were Darrel's parents, Mr. IBId 
$25,000 to confess to the 1955 alay· the first day oC a bearing 011 a Mrs. LynD Parker of Hendenon. vanc:es. Tbe atatemeal fICured Ja 
ing here of Mrs. Nancy Parker, a petition by Parker's attorneys for One of Parker'. attorneys. 6icb- Parker'a trial aod coavictioa .. 
killing for wbicb Nancy's busband, a writ 0( error coram DObis - a ard Bruckner 0( Omaha, told the BruckDer' told the court ,......, 
DarreU F. Parker, is serving a bid Cor a new trial on grounds evi· court at the outset that be and it bad "no more validltJ tb.a till 
life prison term. dence whicb could not have been coUeague, Warren Scbrempp 01 braimrubed atatemeata of Gra." 

The offer, Peery said, came from known at the time of the trial bas Omaha. would detnOllltrate to the Bruckner Aid the court wuuId 
Ralpb Peterson, a Red Oak, Iowa, since been uncovered. court that Parker could not have be sboWD that Peer')', a »JeIHId 
investigator. The bearing climaxes several strangled his young and pretty ez·Nebraskan who wu IeIIt to reo 

Two Iowans Tak. Peery denied under oath that be years of efforta by friendJ and wile eight years ago becaUle Peery form ICbooI at the ace of II 
killed Mrs. Parker, deDled know· lamlly of Parker to reverse his committed the crime. and who bas apeDt more tbaa half 

Steer Championship iog who killed her and said aU be conviction. Nancy Parker, then:a, was lound his life in priIoe for ...... CJf. 
OMAHA "" - Two Iowans. both knows about the case is what be At least three dozen membera Dec. 14, 1!16S strangled with hriDe feaIeI, bad admitted the aIQIaI. 

(rom Benton County, took the has read or been told. of Parker'a borne cburch, Wesley and gagged with bandkerchiefa at He said Peery wa parked ID hit 
grand championship and the re- "I MIGHT HAVI stnmg Mr. Chapel at Hendel'lOll, Iowa. were the cottage whicb the young COUPle black ear near the Parter home 
serve championship in the Here- Peterson along a UWe bit," Peery 011 band, along with the former occupied in Lincoln's Antelope the morning of the ala,..." bad 
ford steer division at the Ak· acknowledged. But s tat e m e Db pastor of the cburch, '!be Rev. Park. worked lor the II8Ine UDeoIa Citr 
Sar·Ben 4-11 Club Livestock Show Peery made to Darrell Parker Peter Trucano, now serving a Nancy and Darrel bad met and Park Departmeat wbIch flIIIPIo1ed 
Tuesday. wbile both were at the Nebraska Methodist Church at Rushville. married while both were students Parker, once helped baUd a feaee 

John Cherveny of Van Horne Penitentiary were lies, told be- Neb. at Iowa State University in Ames •• the Parker home and bad 
exhibited .the grand cbampion and cause "1 11'86 trying to get out ''WI WOULDN'T be here i( we Nancy was the daughter of Mr. kuowledle of tbe wbereaboaIa of 
Marion Siek 0( Blairstown the re- on bond. that', aU," he related. didn'tlhink be 11'86 innoc:ent," The IDd Mrs. Robert ~orriloa Jr. of itemI, iDc:JIIdlD& a .......... par. 
serve cbunplOD In a field of 394 The deposition was taken last Rev. Mr. Trucauo told a report. Del Moines. portedb' miIIiDI from IbI Par'-
animals. MIIY 20 at Columbus, Ohio, where er. Parker aiCDed a lltatemeot say- borne after the "'JiDI, _ ~ 



From 'Honest to God'-

-WEDNESDAY, SEPT. 25, 1963 10WI City, lowl ii 

I 
Man and -his civic club commandments 

Advice to freshmen, 
hope for the weary 

Ther. Is • tide lit the .ff.lrs of m.,., 
Which, t.k.n .t the flood, leeds on to fortunt; 
Omttt.cl, III the voy ... of thtir life 
Is bound In .... IIow' IIIId In millrift. 

-WIlliam Shtk.., ..... 

Dear SUI Freshmen, 
Now that you've finalty settled down in this academic 

mish-masJl we call a university, I know you're all dying to 
hear words of wisdom on the art of getting a college educa
tion. (Some of y6u, of course, don't want to get a college 
education; you want only a college diploma, which is a 
vastly different thing. With a minimum of effort, you can 
get YOOf diploma, the passport to a job. 

But if you really want a university education, listen to 
some words from one who knows - or if he doesn't - One 
who should know. 

Those of us who are upperclassmen often have regrets 
about the things we could have done to have a better 
education. You, however, have plenty of time ahead of you 

• to make mistakes or to avoid them. If you avoid most of 
them, you might get an education. 

Things to avoid? 
Avoid blaming your boredom with a course on the in

structor, the text, or the material. Blame yOl\rSelf. Not that 
some instructors, some texts, and some material aren't bor
ing many are. But if you blame yourself, you may find a 
way to make the course interesting in spite of the obstacles 
dull texts and monotone instru~tors place in your way. 

If a lecturer doesn't have the stage presence of a 
Walter Cronkite, examine the material he's offering you. 
CarefUlly listen to his interpretations, apply them to YOUT 
~~ knowledge, and challenge tJ1em; Whether he's a 
polished speaker or not. he's usually a respected scholar and 
he has a lot to offer YOll. Sometimes you have to work a 
little to get what he has to offer. This is a university, 

Avoid waiting fo the last minute to do that paper or 
prepare for tliat test. You've probably heard this advice 
a, hundred times by now, and Il)ost of us who've been here 
a while haven't followed it much. A favorite story for bull 
sessions is the one about the p:\per son'leo~e did in fOllr 
hours. . 
,<. Trouble is. yotl don't hear about all the pa1?ers done 
in haste that got the grades iliey deserved. That sort of 
thing doesn't make a good 5tory. Moral: Profs can't be 
faked out all of the time, 

Avoid a schedule that wastes your time. Somebody's 
paying for your stay here - you, YOllr parents, or the State 
of Iowa or all three. You onn't get the value you deserve 
from that tuition money by spending the majority of your 
time away from the books. 

There is a mOre positive side to all this philosophizing. 
aOO it f60 includes all those cl,iches you're probably sick of 
hearing by now. You should take advantage of the Univer
sity's co-hit attractions as well 'as the solid academic fare, 
The lectures. the exhibits. and the other University offer
ings directed at more specialized interests can be an im
portant part of your eduoation. 

As I look back at what I've written. I see that I haven't 
really given you the key to getting an education. All the 
pitfalls and the requirements I've Sketched above are only 
tl\e characfet1istics of a student in search 6f an education. 
Some of you, perhaps, are born students. If you aren't you 
probably can't - or won't - adopt the characteristics 6£ one 
unless you change your ideology You'll have to decide 
tirst \\\hat you expect from the UniverSity. If you decide 
you want an education, and keep that il\' mind fer the next 
~t.Ii.' years, you'1I1eatn the techniques of stu9ying yourself. 

I O~ pourse your transforrnatio!\ to the role of a real 
student will probably not be ~omplefe. I've been trying to 
~me a student for the last three years, and I haven't 
mad:e it yet. I've sometimes made all the mistakes and 
neglected the principles I've outlined for yotl. But there 
may yet be time for those of us who didn't take the flood 
tide at its flood when we were freshmen. In answer to 
Shakespeare, James Russell Lowell wrote: 

"Truly there is a tide in the affairs of men, but Illere is 
~ .gulf-stream setting forever in one direction." 
t , -Dean Mills, A4 
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By RALPH McGILL 
Birmingham (Alabama) churches began a program of IIoOn· 

day tolling of bells after the dynamite murder of yoUng children, 
to call people to programs of prayer. Reports said there was 
very little response - often none at all. 

This lack Is not unexpected. With painfully fslw exceptions 
the churches had done nothing at all before the murderous 
dynamiting of Sunday School attendants to give leadership in 

the moral dilemma and decision weighing so 
heavily on the city and state. Sermons preach
ed on the morning of the modern slaughter 
of the innocents were, a spot check indicates, 
routinely irrelevant, concerning themselves 
with superficial admonitions on St. Paul or one 
of the Gospels. Those churches that did hear 
of the murders of the children paused for a 
minute of silent or spoken prayer. This was 
done in several Southern citles. The repelling 
humor of this exhibition was that. almost wIth
out exception, those who offered such prayers 

were churches which ruthlessly. and sometimes physically, had 
refllSed admission to l<.egroes appearing for worship. Some have 
refused with ushers and ministers forcibly removing the visit-
ors. 

THE SUDDEN PRAYERS were a part of the over·all South· 
ern picture of Christianity at its embarrassed, or rationalized, 

"111'11111' 

worst. With a handful of magnificent exceptions, Christianity In 
the South, even in some of the larger urban centers, has sup
ported discrimination in church and church·related schools. 
Some have done so with appalling honesty, saying that to have 
done otherwise would have offended some of those who had 
signed pledges for major contributions. 

More and more Christians. including members of the clergy. 
are beginning to puhlish. preach and say in public discussion 
that modern Christianity has become chiefly a civic club ethic, 
not as well spelled out or promoted as that of Rotary. An in· 
creasing number of ministers privately will agree that the 
Christian spirit of the early church is, insofar as any use of it 
is concerned, quite moribund. Certainly the South 's Christian 
church~s! sav~ for the handful of inspiring exceptions, have 
plaqed tnemselves on the sideIJnes of the great moral struggle 
pf 'our time. 

There Is genuine pathos, and among much of the clergy 
II deep feeling of frustration and guilt - In the everywhere ad· 
mitted failure of Christianity to face up to a moral issue. The 
South is largely Protestant. The fact that the Roman Catholic 
Church, although itself not without its own guilt-feelings, has by 
and large been more forthright in its decisions has added to the 
frustration of the cOncerned Protestant clergy. 

SOME OF THEM HAV~ commented in letters: "The sheep 
are in the pulpit. \ • . "i',The Bishop's staff no longer reminds 
us of a sbepherd - but of a questibn mark. . . . " "The most 
humiliating evidence of our shame is our almost childish pride 
in admitting a Negro to worship. . . . this pride in what we 
know to be a bit of wi,ndow-dressing, r~v~als lour deeper frus· 
t t· .. 
ra Ion. . . . I t f I! ,I, I . "' ,I 

IT IS NOT AT ALL surprising that the major attacks on 
members of the National Council of Churches who have come 
to grips with the inescapable moral demands of the time have 
come from the South. Some have described the Council leaders 
as Communist inspired. Others have adopted resolutions saying 
that though their local churches are members of the National 
Council, they, the Southern congregations. do not agree. Here 
and there churches have withdrawn from the Council as protest 
against support of the U.S. Supreme Court school decision and 
others impinging upon the issue. 

A controversial book nOIf being widely read by clergymed 
and laymen alike is "Honest Tp God," by John A. T. 'Robinson, 
Bishop o( Woolwich, England. Few will disagree with its asser· 
tion that for most of Christianity the image is of a "three· 
decker universe." God is "up there," or "out yonder." Hell is 
"down below." And in between is man, praying to "the man 
up-stairs" and less and less afraid of a "down·stairs hell:' God 
is rarely "here" - he is "out there." or "up above." Man is 
rUnning things just to suit himself with a set of civic club 
commandments. 

(DIstributed 1963 by Th~ Hall SyndJeate, Inc.) 
IAll Rights ReS<lrved) 

Gentlemen may prefer blondes, but-

Color is only,an illusion 
!.V !'-RED GO\..DEN 

NEW HAVEN, Conn. IN!- A gentle smile came 
over the white-haired professor's face. 

"Yes. gentlemen prefer blondes," sa id Josef 
Albers . "But do yuu know why?" 

Poking a finger at his forehead. he replied to 
11 is own question. "It's all up here - in the eyes 
and lhe brain." 

Blondes don't especially interest Albers. But. as 
a famed artist and teacher of art, colors do. 

HE PREFERS TO use the girls as an example 
i1lus~.rating a deceptively simple point - that seeing 
is a highly personal experience subject to varying 
whims and tastes. 

"As gentlemen prefer blondes, so everyone has 
pre(-erences for eertain color s and prejudices 
against others," he continued. Moreover, the same 
color looks different to different people. 

"Even jf you mention a specific color. such as 
the red of the Coca-Cola signs. to a group of 50 
people, you can be sure a different red will come 
to each person's mind." 

Albers brings 50 years' experience in art stUdios 
and classrooms to support his theories about visual 
perception. And now, at the age of 75, he has come 
forth with a mammoth book summing up his phil
osophy of color . 

A DECADE IN preparation, Alber's 22-pound 
"The Interaction of Color" contains 200 color 
studies, most of them hand·printed by a tedious 
silk·screen process. They demonstrate how colors 
can deceive as well as please the eye. 

"All color perception Is really illusional ," AI· 
bers explained. "That's the theme of my book." 

Of particular interest to him is the effect of 
adjoining coJots on each other, their interaction. 

"As the plates show, colors can change each 
other. so that two like colors appear different, or 

opao,ue cotors apQear translucent, Or definite s\\a\'6 
become unrecognizable," he said. 

TWO THOUSAND COPIES of this gargantuan 
book have been printed. Even at $200 a copy. the 
Yale UniversiLy pJ'ess isn't worried about selling I 

them. 
The individual plates stand as works o( art 

themselves. and were exhibited recently in New 
York's Museum of MOdern Art. as well as in muse· , 
ums in Chicago. DaUas, Los Angeles and San Fran· 
cisco. 

Albers, who retired three years ago as Yale's 
Art Department chairman, now spends most of his , 
tim e in his studio, painting brilliantly ~olored 
squares of all sizes and hues. 

His "homage 10 the square." as he calls It, 
began 15 years ago. Explaining that "I am a stu\). 
born man," he says he will continue "until r am 
satisfied I have exhausted all the possibilities." He 
i more interested in color than form. 

EACH PAINTING CONSISTS of four squares, 
in diminishing sizes. placed one on top of Bnother. 
In recent years his popularity has increased, Bnd 
his paintings now hang in many museums. 

A native of Westphalia. GermBl1¥, A I b e r s 
abandoned a car e eras an elementary school 
teacher to turn to art. and become a leader in the 
famous Bauhaus School. When the Nazis closed it 
in 1933 be came to America and joined the now 
defunct Black Mountain College in North Carolina, 
an experimental school. 

He was appointed department chairman at Yale 
in 1950 and became such a beloved campus figure 
that his retirement was postponed repeatedly. 

A year ago, Yale paid tribute to him wiOi an 
honorary degree. Of the dozen men so honored tbat 
day, only one was applauded as vigorously - Pres· 
ident Kennedy. 

OFFICIAL DAILY BULLETIN The world of books -
"Of course, I abhor violence - Have a 

book of campaign matches, Budlt University 
Calendar 

• 
'Leaving Cheyennel 

Kennedy at General Assembly 
Similar to Ike, Truman eras 

By MAX. HARRELSON 
UNiTED NATIONS, N.Y. IN! -

The appearance Friday of Presi
dent Kellhedy before the General 
Assembly is another manifesta· 
tion of the importance the United 
States attaches to the United Na
tions as an Instrument of foreign 
policy. 

The Kennedy Administration, 
like those of former Presidents 
Harry 'truman and Dwight D. Ei
seilhower, has acknowledged tM 
usefulness of the organization in 
furthering American goals. 

Eisenhower chose the assembly 
as the forum for announcing his 
atoms-for-peace plan in 1953. This 

had been proposed by U.S. psy
chological warfare planners and 
it proved to be a smash hit. 

The voice of the United States 
has prevailed in most major U.N. 
actions, including the Korean 
War, the Congo and the refusal 
to seat Red China. 

Despite change brought about 
by emergence o( the new coun
tries of Africa and Asia. the 
United states has seldom wound 
up on the losing side in U.N. vot
ing. 

On the other hand. develop
ments at the United Nations have 
had an impact on U.S. foreign 
policy. Many times the United 

University Bulletin ~oard 
" HOD II SCHOLARSHIPS for 

study at Oxford are oftered to 
juniors, seniors and graduate stu· 
lIenta In an fields. Nomlnatlons tor 
this .year's competition must be 
made In mld'()ctOberd and potential 
candidales are aske to confer at 
once with Profeuor Dunlap, 1000B 
S.H., Ext. 2173. (10·19) 

WOMEN'S IECIEATIONAL SWIM· 
MING wUl ve av.U.ble 4·5: 15 p .m. 
Monday throullh "rldlY at th~ Worn· 
en'. Gynl pool for Itudents. statt 
and faculty wives. 

REA·lltA win hold the first taU 
meetln( on the Sun Porch of the 
Union on Thursday, Sept. 26 at 7 
p,m. 

CItILDREN'S DANCING, SWIM. 
MIJIG and apparatus cia.. reglstr.· 
Uon .... W be Se.)!t. 28 and 27 'rom 
8:30 a.m. to .:30 p .m. at the east 
entrance of the Women's gym. Reg· 
'-taUon wUl cloBe when cla&5Cs 
reach maximum re,lstration of 25. 
Both bellnnln. and advanced classes 
are oElered. Minimum aile for re,· 
IatraUon is five year •. 

'H.D. FRENCH EXAMINATIONS wlU" 
be ,Iven on Thursday. Septeml;>er 2fJ 
from 4 to 8 p .m. In 321 A SehaeUer 
Rall. CaoGlclat •• ahoulcl aI,n up on = =Un board outllde 307 Schael· 

INTlI·VARIITY CH II S T I A II 
FELLOWSHIP, an Interdenomlna· 
tlonal group of students, meets 
every Tueaday In the Kilt Lobby 

Con{erenee Room of the Union to 
consider various topics of ,e'neral 
Interest. AU are 'cordlally invited to 
attend.. 

UNIVERSITY LI.RARY HOURI: 
Munday.Frlday: 7:3Q.2 a.m.' Satur
day: 7:30 a.m.·tO p.m.; Sun~ay : 1:30 
p.m .. ! a.m. Service DeW: lIonday· 
Thursday: 8 a.m.·tO p.DI.; Friday and 
Saturday: 8 l .m.·S p.III., 7·10 p.m. 
(Reserve only); Sunday: 2-$ pm., 7· 
10 p.m. (Reserve only). PhotodupU· 
caUon: Monday·Friday: 8 •. m . .s JI.m.; 
Monday·Thursday: 6·10 p,m.: Satur· 
day: 10 a.m. untU noon. 1·$ p.m .; 
Sunday: 2·5 p.m . 

SPECIAL ,H:D:"GiItMAN IXAM
INATION will be ,l.en WedntldaYl Sept. 25 from l :9CJ.4:SO p.m. In .0 
Seha_tter HaU. Candidate. muat reg. 
liter before Sept. 211 ... Ith 1 ... _ 
Sandrock, lOS 8clhaefler Hall. 

'AIIINTI COOPIIlATIVI IAIY· 
.ITTINO LIAOUE ..,... Tho II In
t_re"ed In membership should •• n 
]\(n. Van Atta .t 705348 Or dellrtn. 
litten call Mr •. Daniel Hu. at 110$158. 

IOWA MEMO.IAL UNION HOU .. : 
Ca!~terl. open 11:30 •• m.·l ]1.m. 
Monday-Ssturday; a.t:U p.m., .on· 
day·Frlday; 11:30 "'.·1130 '.m~, 1 
day. Gold 'e.ther Room 0118 
'.m.·l0:45 p.m., Mond.,.."nIur : 
'.DI.-I1:45 p.m ., FrlcSU; 8 '.!D .• I:U 
pm. Saturday; 1.IO:.~I"" IIl111C1ay. 
Jtee'reatlon aTea O'p6n l'1li.41 p.m. 
Monday·Thursd.y; I •. m.·n lDld. 
night, Friday and S.turday, 2-11 
p.m. Sunday, 

States has been put in an uncom· 
fortable position of having to 
choose sides. 

One result has been expansion 
of the role of the U.N. delegate 
in policy making. Both Henry 
Cabot Lodge and Adlai E. Steven
son WOn Cabinet status with di
rect access to the White House. 

Lodge, now U.S. ambassador to 
South Viet Nam preceded Steven· 
son as chief American represent
ative to tile United Nations. 

Letter to the Editor -

'Psycho' viewers 
find 'Na Smoking' 
feature good fun 

t 

To the Editor: 
We have just returned from the 

first Union Board movie of the 
year. We are glad to see that this 
year. in addition to the regular 
movie, the Union Board is also 
running "shorts". We were par· 
ticularly happy wilh the "No 
Smoking" upside·down and back
wards feature which was shown 
along with "Psycho". 

Of course, we must compliment 
the projectionists, without whose 
exceptiOllal skill the movies would 
not be the same. There must have 
been at least two projectionists 
for "Psycho". One could not pos· 
sibly have dropped the reel twice. 

Of course. we are certain tbat 
there will be another overflow 
crowd for the next "No Smoking" 
feature. 

Elliot Sftlndlt" A2 An 
Jttrry Greum.ft, A4 A1I3 
Raymond Pepper. A2 A90 
Stln H. Lnlch, At BS7 

Quldrln,1e 

r 

Tuesday, Sepfember 2( 
12:15 p.m. - Joint Service Club 

LUncheon - Union. 
3:30·5 p.m. - Y.W.C.A. Patio 

Party - Union. 
Wednesday, Septembfr 2S 

8 p.m. - Home Economics 
Ciub Mixer - Dining Room. 
Macbride Hall. 

Thursday, Stptembfr 26 
3-5 p.m. - Women's Recreation 

Association Patio Party - Union 
Patio. 

7 p.m . - NEA·ISEA first fall 
meeting - Sun Porch o( the 
Union. 

S.tUrdIY, Stptembfr 21 
Football: Washington State 

University. 
8:30 p.m. - Union Board Post

Football Dance - Union River 
Room. 

Sund.y, Septtmbfr 29 ' 
4 p.m. - Reception for Wood· 

row Wilson Fellows - Union Old 
Gold Room. 

MondlY, S.pttmbfr 30 
6 p.m. - Panhellenic Scholar· 

ship Banquet - Union. 
Tuesd.y, Octobfr 1 

Beginning of the Iowa Labor 
Law refresher course - Union. 

FrldlY, October 4 
7:30 p,m. - Demonstration for 

mixed couples bowling league -
Union Pentacrest Room. 

S.turdIY, October 5 
Football - Washington Univer

sity. 
8:30 p.m. - Union Board Post· 

Football ' Dance - Union River 
Room. 

Miss SUI Pageant Board var· 
iety show. 

Sund.y. October 6 
7 p.m. - Union Board Movie -

"Cat on a Hot Tin Root" - Mac
bride Auditorium. 

Thurld.y. October 1. 
7 p.m. - Dolphin Show begins 

- Field House pool. 
8 p.m. - Art films of China -

Macbdde Auditorium. 

by author of 'Hud' I 

By MILES A. SMITH 
AP Arts Editor 

LEAVING CHEYENNE. Iv Llrry 
McMurtry. Harper. $US 

The scene is the Texas pan-
handle, hot, dusty and oppressive 
in summer and swept by wind
blown chills in winter. 

The characters are cow coun
try people, i I lit era t e, crude, 
earthy, sweaty individuals with 
visceral impulses. 

Three of them are major -
Gideon Fry, a father·bossed boy 
who grows up to nave a desper
ately writhing combination of 
conscience and land greed; Mol
Iy, the eternal Female Principle 
with a mind that can't choose 
anything from day to day, except 
in the realm of basic urges ; and 
Johnny, the happy·go·lucky. il'
responsible, eternal boy. 

The others are rugged. South
west American types. Gid Fry's 
lather and Molly's father are 
hard·knuckle. spilting indiyidu;ll
j~ts with raslllng" materialls\ic I\t; , 
tltudes toward the world. But 
they are basically. colorfully. hu· 
man. ' '. . 

The plot is slim. Molly foolishly 
marries an Eddie who is a shal· 
low opportunist. But she has a 
Puritan·minded son by Gideon 
and a hedonist son by JohnnY, 
both sons being later killed in 
World War II. At the end. thert 
are stark, disturbing memories 
for Gid, Molly and Johnny. 

The author may be creating a 
new genre of really significant 
cow·country fiction, comparable 
in impact with the Deep South 
imaginings of some of our rna· 
jor authors. 

This is McMurtry's second 
novel. (ollowing "Horseman Pass 
By," wrich was made ioto the 
movie "llud". lie is a real wrh· 
er. 

He gives <!xpression. in a lean. 
hard·chopped style, stripped of ef· 
fete connotations, to basic, ana· 
tomical emotions. People- in this 
book are worth rememberil1l, 
lind that is a reason for. beIiev· 
in~ t\lllt the author has caupt 
hold of some of the essential 
truths that we live by. 

Life in a deadly family 
tree by Grace Metalious 

By MILES A. SMITH 
NO ADAM IN I!DEN. By Grace 
Metalioul. Trident. ....95 
The deadlier sex is portrayed 

in this new novel by the author 
of "Peyton Place." And in this 
portrayal the f!!males are venom
ous and vicious. 

The story is about three gen
erations of women oC a French
Canadian family living in a New 
Hampshire mill town. In the first 
two generations the. females de
stroy their husbands . In the third. 
there is a contrast ~tween one 
girl who goes her selfish, self. 
centered way and another who 
turns out tq be wholesome and 
decent. 

First there was Monique. who 
trapped Armand into marrilge 
as an escape {rom drudgery In 
the mills, and then drove him to 
drink. Monique's later fate is • 
matter of ironic justiee. 

Then there was their dau&bter, 
Angelique, an ambitious little slut 
who trapped Etienne - and 
Etienne escaped her onl1 by the 
route of a Navy enlistment and 
a numbered grave on a Paclfk 
isle, 

And finally there were fAley, 
the decen} 0::ea d' ~alla. wbo 
bated the.,· l\nItUqut but 
chose to moe llCociou. l1li 0/ 
AngeJique'a lessonS in cor~ 
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Here's Facts 
TIlirty.five new faculty 

members will instruct SUI 
students in the College of 
Liberal Arts this fall. 

Of this group, seven are 
professors, 25 are assistant 
professors and one is an as· 
oclate professor. A visiting 
professor and a visiting assist· 
ant professor are also among 
the 35 new members of the 
humanlties, language, fine arts 
and science departments. 

Col. Brookl W. Bookor is a 
new professor and head oC Air 
Science in the Military Depart· 
ment. 

Three new assistant profes· 
sors are Dnld W. PI.th, De· 
partment of Anthropology. Mer. 
Ion J. Klhman, Department of 
Art, and Thomll E. Melch.rt. 
Department of Botany. 

The Department of Chemistry 
has two new assistant profes· 
sors, C. Richerd Klltner and 
D.vld Martin Schreder. Another 
new assistant professor Is E rl. 
Ing B. Holtlm.ric, Classics De· 
partment. 

Albert Y. Badr. is a new pro· 
fessor in the Department of 
Economics. 

The English Department has 
two new professors, Murrey 
Krleg.r and ROI.II. L. Colle. 
Dr. Colie is also affiliated with 
the Department of History. 

Two other new (acully memo 
bers. both assistant professors 
are Ronald R. Boyco, Depart. 
ment of Geography. and Henry 
Horwlll, who wlll teach English 
history. 

The Department of Home 
Economics has one new profes· 
sor in the field of food science, 

EliuNtf\ M."Y Osm.n. 
Accepting positions in the In· 

stitute for Child Behavior and 
Development are L. EIi,.beth 
Ald~, assoclate professor, and 
WIlliam Myers and Robert S. 
Wyer Jr., assistant professors. 

The Department of Mathe
mallcs has two new assistant 
professors, Rolando E. Peln.do 
and Bor·Luh Lin. 

ONE VISITING professor, 
Thompson S~, and one vi il· 
ing assistant professor, Albert 
GammOll, join the Department 
of Music this year. Other new 
music faculty members include 
assistant professors John D. 
Hili and JHI Krolnlck. 

Phillip Cummlnl, assistant 
professor, is a new addition to 
the Department of Philosophy. 

WIlliam R. bn,. Is a new 
associate professor in the De
partment of Physies. 

The Department of P y. 
chology has five new assistant 
professors. Rotor W. Black. Jan 
Robert Pierce, Goor.. V. C. 
Paricer. WIIIII Poland and Ed. 
w.n! F. Rutledg •• Dr. Rutledge 
is a research assistant proCe· 
sor. 

Homero Clltilio is a new pro
fessor in the Romance Lan· 
guages and John D. Erickson i 
an assistant professor in th is 
same department. 

Four other new faculty memo 
bers , all assistant profes ors, 
are R.lph E. Andar_. School 
of Social Work ; Stephen P. 
Spiller, social psychologist in 
the Department oC Sociology: 
Cletul G. Fllher of the Depart· 
ment of Speech Pathology and 
Audiology and Jay M.lrol., au· 
diology. 

Col. Booker obtained the B.S. 
degree from Sacramento State 

J One 5ell Out-

Football Tickets 
Becoming Scarce 
Football tickets for Iowa games this fall orc quickly becoming 

scarce. 
Student demand for tickets Increases with enrollment, expected to 

set another record this year. But 
Francis Graham, athletic depart· 
ment business manager, says a 
greater number of Iowans and 
other Hawkeyes fans are paying 
(or tickets this fall than during the 
past "normal" seasons. 

No Progress 
In Rail Talks 

He reports that the Iowa·Mlnne· WASHINGTON (.4'1 _ The rail. 
sota contest is entirely sold out 
and that he expects the Iowa.Wis. roads said Tuesday they haven't 
consin game to be sold out before 
the weekend. These, of course, are 
home games. 

Graham also pointed out that 
tickets to the games at Ohio State 
and at Washington are now dif(l· 
cult to obtain. 

been able to agree with the unions 
on a single point in their 411·y ar· 
old work rules dispute. The car· 
riers urged arbitrators to disregard 
past railroad settlement offers. 

However, Secretary of Labor W. 
WiUard Wirtz indicated both sides 
were close to agreement in early 
August, with one oC two key issues 
all but settled before negotiations 
broke down and threatened ana· 

CoJlege in 1954 $<I the tA. d 
gree from George Wasbmgton 
University in 1956. From 11159 
to 1963 he was a member of the 
intelligence committee o( the 
Joint Chiefs of Starr 

Plath comes to UI from the 
U n i v e r sit y of California at 
Berkeley He received the B .. 
degree Crom North 'estern Lni· 
versity in 1952, the I.A. from 
Han'ard University in 1959 and 
the Ph.D. degree from Harvard 
In 1962. Dr. Plath tudied Jap
anese language at Sophia Uni· 
verity in Tokyo from 1954 to 
1955. 

Kitzman. who taught art at 
West High School in Waterloo 
sine 1957, wiU instruct SUI tu· 
dents in art education. He holds 
a B.F.A. degree ftom Drake 
Univer ity (1950), and a mast· 
er' degree from San Francisco 
Slate College (1957). 

E felchert obtained • B.A. 
degree {rom Lawrence Collee 
in 1958. an MS. degree from the 
Univ rsity of WisconsIn in 1960 
and a Ph.D. degree (rom the 
UniverSity of Texas In 1963. 

Kistner holds a B.A. de,ree 
from Carthage College (1959), 
an M.S. degree from sur (1962) 
and the Ph.D. (rom SUI (1963). 

Schrader comes to SUI {rom 
the Watson Laboratories of 
Columbia University where he 
wa in r arch since 1962. He 
has a B.S, degree (rom Iowa 
Stale University (954) and 8 
Ph.D. d gree from the niver· 
sity of Minn ola (1962), 

Holtsmnrk, a former associ· 
ate in classics at the Univer· 
slty of Californio, Obtained a 
B.A. degree from the University 
of California in 1959. He holds 
a Ph.D. from the same univer· 

Top AROTC 
Posts Named· 

COL. William N. Holm, h ad of 
SUI's Army ROTC, Tuesday an· 
nounced th appointment of two 
SUlowans to t6p cadet po ilions. 

Orwin L. Carter. M, Hillsdale, 
Ill., is the new Cod t Deputy Corps 
Commander, and Richard D. Fret· 

FRETWELL CARTER 

well, E4, Cedar Rapids. is the new 
Cadet Brigade Commander. 

Carter is a member 01 Phi Eta 
Sigma, fre hmen men's honorary 
fraternity; a member of Phi Lamb· 
da Up ilon. honorary chemistry 
fraternity, and Alpha Chi Sigma, 
profes ional chemistry (raternity; 
a member oC Pershing Rifles and tionwide rail strike. 

Wirtz's comments came in a re- AUSA, both ROTC organizations. 

THE DAILY IOWAN-I .... CJtr, ' • .-WecInesUy, SttIt. 25, 1tO-P.., • 

on 35 New Professors 
ity for wort completed in 1963. 

Dr. Holtsmart was a Wood· 
ro Wilson Fellow from 195' to 
1960 at Harvard University. 

BADRE w chIef economist 
for the United Nations In the 
Congo (rom 1961 to 1963. He had 
been at the American Univer· 
sity of Beirut since 1950. Dr. 
Badre has been a member of 
the council oC dvisors to the 
Lebanese government &inee 
1953. He feeieved a B.A. degree 
from Beirut In 1934. an M.A. 
from SUI in 1948 and a Ph.D. 
from SUI in 1950. 

Dr. Colle com to UI Crom 
Wesleyan University where she 
was an assocIate prof r in 
history. he taueht at the Barn· 
ard Institute from 1949 to 1960 
and at Douglas Coli ge {rom 
1943 to 1949. A Phi Beta Kappa 
member, Fulbright Schol r nd 
Rowan! Scholar, Dr. Colle ob
tained an A.B. decree from 
V r in 1944. the .A. from 
Columbia University In 1946 and 
a Ph.D. deJl'ee from Columbia 
in 1951. 

Krieger, prot r In literary 
criticism, h been t hll\ll at 
the nlverslty of Illlnoll ince 
1959. He was an istant pro
f or at the University oC Min· 
nesota (rom 1952 to 1958. an In· 
structor at Ohio State Unl vcr· 
si(y Crom 1951 to 1952 and an In· 
structor at Kenyon College (rom 
1948 to 194. Dr. Krieger re
ceived his M.A. degree from th 
University of Chlcaro in 1148 
and his Ph O. d rree Crom Ohio 
State University in 1952. 

Boyce h s been an a istant 
professor in reelonal plannlne 
in geoaraphy at the University 
of nlinols slnee 1961. He oblaln· 
ed hi B.S. degr e from th 
University oC Utah In 19M. his 

M.S. degret from Utah in 1957. 
and his Ph.D. degree from the 
University oC W ington ill 
19til. 

Horwitz earned a B.A, degree 
from Haverford Colle e in 1 • 
and wu Damed • Doctor of 
Philosophy .t Oxford niver· 
sity in 1963. He peei lites in 
En,lWI history. 

Dr Osman earn to SUI from 
the Unlvenily of [llioo lihere 
she was an a I te prof r 
si~ 1956. She obtained her 
B.S. degree from Ihe ni er· 
ity of lUlnois in 1937. th M.S. 

d cree from the me univer· 
sit)' in 1938 and h r . Ph.O. d 
&ret from Bryn {awr Colle:e 
in 1942. 

1yers did post doctoral reo 
ROl'ch on a ( Ilowship (or th 
U.S. Publi Health rvl at 
the R reh Institule in Yellow 
SprinlS, Ohio. from 1961 to 1963. 
He received a B. A. d r from 
the Unlvenlly of Ii hiean In 
1955, an M.s. de&r (rom the 
Univerlty o( Oregon in I', 
and a Ph .D. d r from the 
aame univ rsity in 1 

Wyer, Jr" h been are· 
search associate at th Univer· 
sity of Color do .inee 1 2. He 
hIlS a BE.E. de,ree from 
Ren la r Polytechnic Institute 
Cl957I,. tE.E. d gree from 

ew York Unlv rsily 119591, and 
~ Ph.D. d eree from the Unl. 
versity o( Colorado 1196%). 

Alden com to SUI Crom th 
Teach rs Coli a of Columbi 
Univ rslty where ah WII an a.· 
slstant prof r in~ 1 59. She 
was also an "tant proC or 
at an Fernando Veil y tale 
Colleae rrom 1951 to 19S9. Dr. 
Alden holds n A. B. degree 
from Lawr nct Coli Ie ( t941), 
an M.A. degree from Mill Col· 

lege 11M3), and a Ph.D. de tee 
from Wayne tate nh II)' . 

1m earned a B. . d gree from 
the Blional Taiun U !lim it)' 
of Formosa in 1 , an .S. d 
gI'ff from . 'Dlre Dame in 1 
and a Ph.D. d _ from 'orth· 
'i\ 

h h iDstructed ' 1141. He 

LABORERS FOR U.S.-

Campus Notes Hughes Sags 
Deer, Antelope 

BRIDGETOWN, Barbados III -
An timated 2.000 resld nls of 
B rbad will eo to th United 

Town Women Meeting 
Town Women will hold an or· 

ganlzatlonal meeting Thursday at 
4:30 p.m. in the Pentacr t Room 
of the Union. All off-e.mpus wom
en are Invited to attend. 

• • • 
English Grad Coffee 

Graduate students in Enellsh will 
m~t for a coffee hour today 
at 4 p.m. in Conference Rooms 
203 nnd 204 of th Union . 

• • • 
Rifle Group To Meet 

Pershing Rines Company "B", 
National MlUtary Fraternlty, will 
hold It! first mUng of the se
mester at 7 p.m .• Tuesday. in th 
Armory. All n wJy enrolled male 
freshmen are invited to attend. 

• • • 
NEA·ISE Meeting 

National Education Association· 
Iowa Slate Education Association 
students at SUI will hold their first 
(aU meeting Thursday, at 7 p.m., 
in Conference Room 101 of the Un· 
Ion. Howard R. Jones, dean oC the 
CoUege of Education, is scheduled 
as the gu t of honor. "What Can 
the Student NEA do lor You?" will 

be lh topic of di cu Ion. 
Refr m nta will be served rol· 

lowlne 8 film entitled, "If On 
Does and the Olh r Doe n't - J 
It Good Teachinll Thnt 10k th 
Difference?" Dr. J ck Ballford I 
the new advisor for the organiza· 
tlon. 

• • • 
Hillcr.st Party 

Ii iIlcre t r Id nts and m mt r 
of Ward all and Wellman hous of 
BUfe Hall will m t for a terrace 
~ty from 6.30 to 8 p.m. at lilll· 

t. l( !:J 
Rid iii be provided by Hill· 

er t men (rom the front of Buri 
shortly belor 6:30 p.m. 

There will be free r fr hm nts 
and stereo music on th north ter· 
race. 

• • • 
Christian Science 

All interested tudcnts are invito 
ed to attend the first fall m ling 
of the Christian Science Student 
Organiution, cheduled for 5: 15 
p.m., Thursday. in th East Lob
by Conference Room of the nion . 

• • 
Talk on Bioelectric 

Professor Gordon Marsh, Depart. 

ml'nt of Zoology. \\ III Pt. k on 
'1'h • on ·Existence of the ,hort· 
Circuited State of Biocll'ttnc y . 
tems and th Incompetence of 
Short-Circuiting Theor .:' at a Zo
ology min r h uilld for Fri . 
day, at 4 p. m., in UllOm 201 of 
th 1.oolog)' Buildinll . 

• • 
SARE Meeting Tonight 
·VI Stud ·nt A~. iiltion fOf Ha· 

clal Equality will hold I firM 
meetmg of th fall meter to
ni ht at 7:30. in th' Conference 

.. thl y ar to work tem· 
porary f. r m I bor barv UnI 
crops, officials report. lany will 
htlv a h nd In th Florida citrus 

to their 

Roo ~ IIf t nlon 
"All Men Are Brothers" i the ~~;;;~_iiiiiiii_iiiii_iiiii~.\;~~~~~;;;;~~~~ 

orlanization', )963 to 1. th·m . ' 
Plana Cor pr enllng locnl and 

national peak rs, fund raUn. 
drives and upport of national 
campaign ill bt'! di cu . d. All 
inter tL'(\ stUdents ar iOvited to 
ott nd . 

Intramural Managers 
A m tmg for nil Intr mural 

managers Will be hcld at 4:30 p.m 
today in Room 206, Alhl he Of· 
fice Bwldmg, to pLan th fall sporll, 
schedule. fanagel'l' unable to .t· 
tend are ura d to &end substilul . 

INTERNATIONAL CENTER ASSOCIATION 
1 n(;1t aU int r f (l tfllient. 

to attend it fir t G ncral AI celing 

FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 27 
1:00 P.M. 

RIVER ROOM 
IOWA MEMORIAL UNION 

Season ticket sales are "excel· 
lent," Graham reports and indivld· 
ual game sales are "up." However, 
if non·SUrowans want tickets for 
the homecoming game with Indi· 
ana or for the home game with 
Notre Dame, they are still avail· 
able. 

He was president oC the Hillcrest 
port to a seven·man arbitration Association last year and is presl· ijiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 
board outlIning his unsuccessful dent oC lhe Student Affillation of 
efforts to settle the controversy. the American Chemical Society THAT LEAVES the game Satur· 

day. and not only are regular 
tickets still available but "knot 
hole" tickets will be sold at the 
gate to high school students and 
younger "Cans" for $1. 

During the season, tickets will 
be distributed on the following 
schedule: 

Students holding numbers from 
00.00.0o to l().6O.()() may pick up 
tickets Monday morning (rom 7 
a.m. to noon ; 10-60-01 to 1l·60.oo. 
Monday from noon to 6 p.m.; 11·60· 
01 to 12·70.00. Tuesday {rom 7 a.m. 
to noon ; 12·70·m and up Tuesday 
from noon to 6 p.m. 

Farm Hand Dies 
After Car Crash 

The board, headed by arbitrator this year. A winner of the Honors 
Ralph T. Seward, was directed by Certificate ol Achievement for Sen. 
Congress to decide the two key iors, 1963, and a member of Phi 
Issues in the dispute - whether Beta Kappa, honorary scholastic 
32,000 firemen should be laid off on fraternity , Carter was also the 
freight and yard trains and wheth· delegate to the Big Ten Residence 
er the size oC freight train crews Halls Association Conference in 
can safely be cut. 1962. He is co·chairman of Leader· 

The board's findings on these ship Training School in 1963, and 
two points must be accepted by a Distinguished Mililary Student 
both sides, under terms of the for 1963 to 1964. 
emergency legislation. Fretwell is a member 01 Eta 

Howard Neitzert, chief railroad Kappa u, honory Electrical En· 
counsel, made the Cirst (ormal gineering society, and a member 
presentation before the board. At. of the A ociated Students of En· 
torneys for the five operating gineering. He has received the 
unions will begin their presenta. Fred Stebler Engineering Scholar· 
tion Wednesday morning. ship for 1962 to 1963 and 1963 to 

1964. He is also a Distinguished 
Meanwhile, bargaining sessions Military Student. Fretwell is mar. 

began Tuesday afternoon between . d d II S E 
the railroads and the five on.train rle an ves at 1041 4th Ave. . " 
unions on seven subsidiary issues Cedar Rapids. He plans to enter 

DES MOINES (AI! - A Dallas exempted from binding arbitration. graduate school after graduation 
County farm worker died at Mercy in February, 1965. 

Unless these side issues are set· Other staff appointments that 
Hospital in Des Moines Tuesday tied, the threat of a strike could were announced include: Daryl L. 
night of injUries sufCered in a one· be renewed next spring. Rolland, 04, Bode, Corps Adjutant; 
car traffic accident near Adel Neitzert said the railroads had Mervyn R. Thede, 84, Eldridge. 
IIIIt Saturday nigbl. accepted the reeammendations of Brigade Executive Of£icer ; James 

H C I B P t 56 f the presidential commission and A. Ross, A4, South River, N. J .. 
e was ar . or er, , 0 presidential emergency board be· Brigade Personnel Officer; William 

Minburn . The dead man 's brother, cause of a desire for a prompt and J . Holtz. B4. Manchester. Opera. 
Panl Porter of rural Adel, also Is peaceful settlement, even though tions Officer; Scoll E. McLeod, M . 
in Mercy Hospital with injuries they "were deeply\ disappointed Marshalltown. Supply Officer; and 
auffered in the crash. with many of the recommenda· James C. Gebbie, A4. Hawarden, 

tions." Information Ollicer. 
Dallas County Sheriff Ralph I jOiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 

Grimm said a car in which the II 
men were riding went oot of con· 
trol on a curve along a blacktop 
county road near Adel and rolled 
Into a ditch. 

NIW PARTY IN NIGERIA-
LAGOS, Nigeria (.4'1 - A new po. 

IItical party, the Socialist Workers 
and Farmers party of Nigeria, bas 
been formed with membership 
largely from the Nigerian Trades 
Union Congress. The party says its 
ioaplralion is Marxist. ..----

SNOW and ICE 
Predicted in Iowa City 

Sept. 30th 
See Page 3 Sept. 26th 

Rent Your. Necessities • • • 

! 

and Save Moneyl 

Blenders 
Glassware 

China 
Silver 
Punchbowls 
Rollaway beds 
Cribs - Etc. 

Rent and Save 
At Aero! ! 

AERO RENTAL· SERVICE 
Phon. 8·9711 810 Maiden Lane 

• .. 
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IN A SCINTILLATING 
PROGRAM OF 

RAGTIME REVISITED 

AS EXCITING AND CAREFREE 
AS TH E PEOPLE 

OF ITS UNFORGETTABLE ERAI 
, ~""'~~ = EPIC ~ 

-....;Q~/"'~~ 
A: FULL CIRCLE OF MUSIC AND SOUND 
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Dadgefs Clinch N.t. P~nna"ht·· 
St. Louis Bows Out 
With 6-3 Loss to Cubs 

CHICAGO (AF) - The Los Angeles Dodgers clinched the 
National League pennant Tuesday when their final challengers, 
the St. Louis Cardinals bowed before the Chicago Cubs, 6·3. 

The end of the chase came in -----------
the eighth inning wben the Cubs 
scored three runs with third base
man Ron Santo delivering a tie
breaking, two-run single. 

when Bob Gibson uncorked another 
wild pitch. 

Billy Williams flied out before 
Santo delivered his big hit and 
then scored an insurance run on a 
single by Ellis Burton. 

Lindy McDaniel, working in re
lief of starter Glen Hobble - a 
last-minute substitute for Dick Ells· 
worlh, who came up with an ailing 
back - was the winner in relief. 

l~A.'s Grown 
'Wonderful' 
Says Alston 

LOS ANGELES IA'I - Dodger 
players and brass voiced joy Tues
day at clinching the National 
League pennant and vowed to play 
as hard as ever for the remainder 
of the' season. i 

':11'8 wondl)l'ful," Manager whrt
er • Alston ' told- a 'well'Wither by 
telephone from his home. 

He added: "1 thought the Card
inals would win today, and we'd 
win tonight." 

The Cardinals, with Stan Musial 
having announ<!ed his retirement at 
the end of the season, gave the 
baseball world one of its biggest 
thrills of the 1963 campaign. They 
put on a late drive, winning 19 of 
20 games in one stretcb to pull 
within one game o( Los Angeles. He held the Cardinals to one hit 

in the last two innings. 
BOBBY GRIER PAUL KRAUSE BOB SHEIt~N 

The Cardinals' 6-3 loss to the 
Cubs a~ Cbicago gave the Dodg
-ers the National League cham
pionship. 

Then came the sudden collapse, 
The Cardinals met the Dodgers in 
a vital three-game series in St. 
Louis last week only to bave Los 
Angeles sweep all three games, 
leaving no doubt of the final out

Stewart drove in the game's first 
run with a bad hop single in the 
third inning and the Cubs made it 
3-0 in the sixth on Billy Wil· 
Iiams' two-run homer. 

"ThrH of the Top Dlflnsive Backs in Big Ten" - C ... ch Burnl 

* * * * * * * * * Celebrate? "We got a ball game 
tonight," Alston said. "I can't 
think of a better way to cele
brate." 

come. 
Batting from behind as they bad 

done all season, the Cardinals 
scored three runs in the seventh 
inning to pull into a tie and 
then saw the Cubs counter with 
three runs in the eighth. 

Dick Groat started st. Louls' 
tying rally in the seventh by draw
ing a walk and Musial followed 
with a single to left. Ken Boyer 
tripled home two runs and then 
scored the tying run on a single by 
George Altman. 

Burns: Hawks Ready Doni Drysdale, one of the club's 
crack pitchers, commented at his 
home: 

Rookie Jim Stewart opened the 
eighth with a single and went to 
second on a wild pitch. Lou Brock 
walked and both runners advanced 

St. LouIs ....... 000 000 300- 3 S 3 

For Washington State 
"Anybody who says we backed 

into the pennant missed our five 
games last week." 

He referred to the Dodgers' 
three-game sweep of a crucial ser
ies with St. Louis, followed by 
two wins over Pittsburgh. 

Chle,go . .... .. 001 002 03x-' , 0 
Gibson, Tlylor (I) ,nd McC.,v.,; 

Hobble, McDlnlel (I) ,nd IIlnew. W 
- MeDlnlel (13-7). L - GlblOn (II"). 

Home run - Chlngo, WIIII,m. (24). 

Williamsburg, Football End 
Dies of Brain Hemorrhage 

Kenneth Schwartling, 16. son of 
William Schwa rUing. South Amana. 
and an end on the Williamsburg 
junior-varsity football team, died 
at University Hospitals Tuesday 
after being brought to the Hos· 
pitals Monday night {allowing par
ticipation in a football game. Cause 
o( death was a brain hemorrhage, 
according to Johnson County Cor
oller George D. Callahan. 

Two physicians at University 
Hospitals, who examined Schwart
ling, said the internal hemorrhage 
was not caused by participation in 

the football game, but the result 
of a defect of Ion g standing. 
Schwartling, apparently, had been 
suffering [rom severe headacbes 
{or some time. 

According to E. William Bev
eridge, publisher of the Williams
burg Journal-Tribune, Schwartling 
collapsed after walking off the field 
in the third quarter of the fresh
man-sophomore game with Hart<
wick-Ladora-Vietor (HLV), and 
was taken to University Hospitals. 

A post mortem will be held but 
full details are not yet available. 

HEAD COACH JERRV BURNS 
" H.wlcs Better Th.n They s.y" 

Giants Trade Guglielmi N Y 'R I I 

T S F e.. egu a~s 
o an ranclsco D f i A ! I 

EW YORK (AP) - The New York Giants, shaken by e ea nge s 
their first shutout defeat in 10 years, traded Ralph Guglielmi, NEW YORK IA'I- The New York 
their o. 2 quarterback, to the San Francisco 49'ers Tuesday. Yankees, playing their first string 

The Giants added a draft choico for tbe first time in over three 
and got defensive back Eddie Dove montbs, baltered Bo Belinsky for 
in exchange. Cincinnati Seats (our runs in the first inning Tues

day night and rolled to an 8-1 vic-
The trade left the Giants with M·' k 4 2 tory over the Los Angeles Angels . 

only old Y. A. Tittle, the Bald ,wau ee, - The Yanks, beset by injuries all 
Eagle of the National Football year but runaway winners o{ their 
League, and Mississippi rookie MILWAUKEE IA'I - Cincinnati 28th pennant, had not been able to 
Glynn Griffing at quarterback. right-hander Jim Maloney posted get all their regulars to start in 

Tittle has been hurt. He missed his 23rd victory while striking out the same game since June 5. 
the game last Sunday when the 14 in seven innings Tuesday night Lo. An,llu . .. 000 000 001- 1 • 1 

Pittsburgh Steelers whipped the as the fourth-place Reds secured Nlw York . . . 400 101 200- I 10 0 
G'a ts 3P but th e' t' aellnsky, N,verro ('), Newm,n (I) In, '\I, r w 10 prac Ice . h Id f· .. · .. berth ,nd Foil .. , '"I,llno (I); Ford, Terry 
Tuesday and was pronounced 100 theIr a on a Irst-ulvlSlon (I) end Howard. W _ Ford (2407). L _ 
per ce t by defeating the Mil w auk e e aellnlky (2·9). n . Home ,un _ 11.01 Angeles, Wigner 

Guglielmi, playing his seventb Braves, 4-2. (2'). , 

year in the NFL, played the first ClnClnn,'; ....... 000 202 oot-. 7 0 

three quarters of the game with MllWlukte .... DOl 000 200- 2 4 0 Morehead P'ltches 
Maloney, Henry (1/ Ind Idw.,dl; the Steelers, and Griffing finished Ltmuter, Schneider 1), Show (I) ,nd 

Up. Neither had much luck mov- Torr.. W - Maloney (2307). L - Boston to VI'ctory 
ing the team. Lemaster (11-13). 

Home runs - Clnelnna", "nlOn 
The 36-year-old Tittle has spark

ed the team to two Eastern titles, 
since he came from the 49' ers in 
1961. Griffing has been groomed 
as his replacement and also has 
been a top defensive halfback re
serve. 

Town Men 
Town Men wi" mftt tonight at 

7 "..m. hr Room 221·A, Schaef· 
fer Hall, to discuss intremur.1 
particip.'ion for tIM 1963-64 
school VII .... 

I 

Try Our Giont 

~ POUND 
HAMBURGERS 

35c ' 
I ...................... 

French Fries, Chili, 

Malts & Soft Drinks 

(22), Robinson (21 ). 

Houston Edges 
Pittsburgh, 3-2 

HQUSTON IA'I - Rookie Chris 
Zachary and Hal Woodeshick com
bined on a lour-hitter as the Hous
ton Colts edged Pittsburgh, 3-%, 
Tuesday night. 

Zachary. a t9-year-old rlabt
hander, allowed only three singles 
in 6'f.r innings. Woodeshick then 
took over and preserved the tri
umph. 
PIIIsbu r,II ...... 000 000 llt- 2 4 0 
Houllon ..... . 200 001 0011- , , , 

Froncls Sehw,lI (7\ ,nd I rand; 
Zachary, Woode.llick (7 Ind latlman. 
W - Zachary (2·2). L - Frlncl. (4.). 

Chicago Wallops 
Baltimore, 1 S-O 

BALTIMORE "" -- The Chicago 
White Sox scored eight runs in the 
fifth inning and walloped the Balti· 
more Orioles, 15-0, Tuesday night 
behind the two-hit pitching of Ray 
Herbert. 
ChlClgo .. ...... * .. , 00)-15,. • 
1,IIImore ....... toe ... DOt- 0 2 2 

Herbert ,nCl Cer,..on, Martin (5)/ 
B"ber, Stoe. (5', arunot IS), •. 
Mllter (9) ,nd OU"Id. W - Hortler! 
(13-10). L -J aarber (20-",. 

BOSTON IA'I - Rookie right-hand
er Dave Morehead scattered seven 
hits and struck out nine as Boston 
defeated Kansas City, 5-1, Tues
day. 
Ken"'l Clly .... 000 000 0111-- 1 7 2 
I'oston .. .... 100 000 31x- S I 0 

S"JUI, Wy,II (I) and Lau; More
h.. and Nloon. W - Moreheld (10. 
13). L - Segul ".). 

Homl run. - lIolton ,M4InlllJ, (", 
IrellOud (1t). 

Wert Home RUn 
Seats Washington 

DETROIT IA'I - Don Wert crack
ed a homer for the only run and 
Jim Bunning pitched the Detroit 
Tigers to a 1-0 victory over Wash· 
ington before 956 fans Tuesday. 
Wa.hlngton .... 000 000 000- 0 I 0 
Detroit ........ 000 01. OOx- 1 J 0 

Oltlln ,nd R.ttor; lunnln, ,nd T.I
Iftet... W - aunnlng (12·13). L _ 
O .... n (1-14). 

Homl run - Dotrolt, Wart (6). 

Joe Azcue Powers 
Indians to 5-1 Win 

CLEVELAND IA'I - Joe Azcue 
hit a pair of home runs, including 
a two-run homer in the eighth in
ning, as Cleveland scored ! four 
times and whipped the Minnesota 
Twins ~ 1 Tuesday night. 
MI"nl .. t. . ..... 000 000 100- I 5 1 
CloYll,nd '" .. 000 000 1411- 51 I 0 

Itttmin D,lIoy (I) ,nd R'tllff; 
.rant and Ateua. W - Gront (12.14). 
L - IlIgm'n (15·15). • 

NDTICE 
local Barber Shop Hours 

8 a.m. - 5:30 p.in. 
Every Day Except Wednesday 

8 a'.m. - 12 noon on Wednesday 

By HARRIETT HINDMAN 
Sports Edi .. , 

"We'll be ready for Washington State Saturday, barring any 
radical changes or injuries in the next three days of practice," 
Iowa Football Coach Jerry Burns told a jOint meeting of the 
Iowa City service clubs Tuesday. 

Asked the (Jllestion, "How good aTe the 1963 Hawks?" 

Asked if he would ease up in 
bis pitching assignment against the 
New York Mets Tuesday nigbt 
Drysdale answered, "Oh no, we'll 
still try to win. I think everybody 
on the ball club wiU do the same 
thing." 

Tbere was little visible joy 
Burns said he wouldn't know until 
Salurday, but added, "J will say 
that we're better than we were 
three and a half weeks ago and we 
are better than people say we'II 
be," 

------------ around sprawling Los Angeles as 

The Iowa coach again stressed 
his lwo top problems, that of quar
terback and defensive eOds. "In 
my opinion, defensive end is the 
most diHicult position In football 
to play, especially in today's foot
ball with the motion, boot· legs and 
spreads. 

"THE PLAY OF THE DEFEN. 
SIVE ends hurt us in the Wisconsin 
and Notre Dame games last year, 
and we hope, and think, that their 
play has improved this year." 

For one of the first times this 
season, Burns compared the cap· 
abilities ,!f his two top quarterbl\ck 
cancfiaates, o. 1 Fred Riddle and 
No. 2 Gary Snook. "Riddle is the 
best field general at the present 
time, and the best overall passer. 
Snook, however, I would rate first 
in basic ability to throw the ball, 
and better ability to scram bill back 
tl) the line of scrimmage when his 
receivers are covered or he is 
rushed. " 

DISCUSSING THE halfback posi· 
tion, Burns stated, "Fans this year 
will not see the type of back asso· 
ciated with Iowa football - the 
break-away hack. Instead, they will 
sec some very determined and 
hard runners." 

Burns mentioned the loss of Bob 
LeZotte and Jim Wagner as a 
"critical blow" to the halfback 
corps, but added, "I don't want to 
be pessimistic about this spot on 
the ball club. Andy (Backfield 
Coacb Andy MacDonald) has done 
a swell job and the backs follow 
their plays well." 

BURNS PRAISED JUNIOR LET· 
TERMAN and end Lou Williams, 
"He is a player who can make the 
big play, and one you can be sure 
is giving 100 per cent of his abil
ity." The Iowa coach also men· 
tioned Tony Giacobazzi and Cloyd 
Webb as [ine ends. 

In sizing up the team three days 
before the opener, Burns said, "We 
have had fine improvement in our 
passers. We are a little inconsist
ent now, but our passing game will 
be improved. Our running game is 
somewhat questionable. We will 
use our passing game to force 
people to let us open up with our 

running game-." 
"The defelJse.has noL come along 

as tast (IS we had hoped, but we do 
have fine interior line personnel, 
including six tackles \hat we can 
interchange without loss of strength 
on th~ field, WaUy ffiJgenberg and 
Mike Reilfy .are· fine linebackers 
on defensiv~J 'And we have three of 
the top defensive halfbacks ill the 
conference in Paul Krause, Bob 
Sherman and Bobby Gtier." 

Burns named several sophomores 
for whom h~ b.as high hopes : Karl 
Ryan, Dave Lont, Cliff WUder, 
Bill Briggs, Ivory McDowell, Al 
Randolph, John Niland, Leo Miller, 
Bob Ziolowski and Steve Hodoway. 

"We have fifteen or sixteen sen
iors on our club wbo are deter· 
mined to end their college careers 
with a good club. Tbe enthusiasm 
and spirit is terrific and the con
ditioning is as fine as we've ever 
had. We'll be ready for Washing
ton State," Burns concluded, 

About 400 members of the Iowa 
City and Coralville service clubs 
attended the luncheon in the Main 
Lounge of the Union hosted by the 
Iowa City Kiwanis club. Herald J. 
Star~, professor of music at S~ 
and Kiwanis Club president, was 
master of ceremonies. 

Clay To Meet 
DeJohn or Chuvalo 

LOUISVILLE, Ky. IA'I - Heavy
weight Cassius Clay changed his 
mind Tuesday and decided to fight 
once more this year, against either 
Mike DeJoh'n or George Chuvalo. 

DeJohn and Chuvalo 8:re match· 
ed in a nlltionally televised to
round bout here Friday night. 

ProJllOter Bill King said Clay 
would sign Saturday to meet the 
winner either Nov. 5 or Nov. 8 de
pendinl on wbether he signs a con
traj:t for home or closed circuit 
television. 

Clay, who bas clamored for a 
matc~ with Sonny Liston, said 
earlier he would not fight until nexl 
year becaU$e taxes would cut 100 
deeply into his earning . 

But the talkative No. 1 contend
er said he changed his mind be· 
cause "I felt lowed it to the 
people of Lobinille, my home 
town, to give them some good ac
tion." 

"World's Professional BasketlJall Cha.mpions" 

the news came during working 
hours. and there was no regular 
broadcast coverage of the Cards
Cubs cOntest. 

The Dodger stadium line has 
be811 jammed [or days with calls 
from WOUld-be purchasers of tick
ets for the World Series between 
the Dodgers and New York Yan
kees. 

AMERICAN LEAGU E 
W. L. pct. 

x·New Yorl< ....... 103 55 .652 
Chicago . ......... 91 6G .580 
Mlnneaota .... . ... 89 70 .580 
Baltimore ......... 83 75 .525 
Detroit .. ......... 78 80 .494 
Cleveland .......... 78 82 .481 
Bollon ..... . ....... 75 84 .472 
Kan",. City .. ...... 71 6G .452 
Lo. Angelel ...... 70 89 .440 
Washlnelon ........ 54 100 .344 
,,-Clinched pennlnt 

T ... lClly'. III.ults 
DetroiC .1, Walhlne!on 0 
Cleveland 5, Minnesota 1 
Cllteaeo 15, Baltimore 0 
New York 8, Los An,eles 1 
Boston 5, Kansas City 1 

G.B. 

11~ 
14~ 
20 
25 
T1 
28~ 
31~ 
33~ 
48~ 

TocIly" ",obable Pllehe .. 
washlnfton (Moeller HI) at Detroit 

(MeLaln -0) 
Chlca,o (Petera 19.6) at Baltimore 

(Barber 20.12) - nlghl 
Los Anlelea (Chance 13·7) at New 

York (Bouton 20.7) 
K.n",. ClIy (Pena 12-20) at Boston 

(Wilson 11·16) 

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
G.I. W. L. Pel. 

x·y·Lo. Aneele • ... 86 80 .615 
SI!. Loul . ......... 91 61 .576 6 
x.san Francisco .... 85 7J .545 11 
Clnolnnatl .......... 84 74 .532 13 
x·Phlladelphla .... 82 74 .526 14 
Milwaukee .... . ... 82 78 .519 15 
Chlca,o ........... 80 78 .506 17 
RIUsbur.h ........ 73 84 .485 2.'l'f.> 
Houston .......... 82 95 .394 3.f'f.> 
x·New York ... , 50 106 .321 46 
x-Does not Inclu de nllht games 
y-Cllnched pennant. 

Tueldly's .. su lis 
Chlea,o 6, St . Louis 3 
CIncinnati t, Milwaukee 2 
Houston 3, Pittsburgh 2 
New York at Los Angeles - night 
Philadelphia at Sill Francisco -

nlaM 
TlldeV'_ , •• bll "Ikllen 

St. Louis (BrolUo 16·8) at ChIcago 
(J ael<80n H-l7) 

€lnclnnat1 (O'Toole 17-13) at Mllwau· 
kee (Spahn 21.7/ - night 

PlttsbUl'lIh (e bbon 5-11) at Houston 
(Johl'llbo. 1()'17) - nleht 

Philadelphia (Culp 14-11) at San 
Jl'rlnCilto (Slnford 15·\3) 

New York (Crall 5-21) at Los An
aelea (Koufax 24-5) - nIght 

VS. \d 

BALTIMORE BUI;;I;ETS 
• 

WHARTON FIELD HOUSE - MOLINE, . ILL. 
• 

8:00 P.M. 

THURSDA Y, OCTOBER 3rde 

Bill 
RIIIMIt 

• III I ..... • Tom Heinsohn 
• K. C. Jon" • Wah .ellamy 
• John Havlicek • Terry Dlscllinger 

and all the other Pre Sta,. 

ALL SEATS RESERVED 
$1.50 - $2.50 - $4.0«) 

TIGKffS: 
BOX 214, DAVENPotT',· lOWA 

Terry 
Dischinger ' 

Coherly Cleared 
After ' Extensive 
NFL "Invesfigdtion 

EW YORK (AP) - The National Football League, aN
er an extensive investigation, Tuesday absolved fonner New 
York Giants' quarterback Charley Conerly of any wrongdoing 
in his financial dealings with a Memphis mao accused of gam- ., 
bling. 
"Conerly is and always has been 
a credit to the National Football 
League," !,he NRL said in a state
ment. 

In Clarksdale, Mis~ . , Conerly 
greeted the statement with relief 
and some bitterness. 

"IT WAS A TERRIBLE EXPER. 
IENCE," he said. ''I'm mighty 
happy it's all over with. The whole 
thing probably wouldn't have hal!' 
pened if they'd have asked my side 
of the story but tbey went abead 
and printed it. Actually, it was 
more a misunderstanding than an,
thing else - but it was real em· 
barrassing to me and my wife." 

The NFL statement said its in· 
vestigations showed that cbecks 
given to Conerly by Maurice I, 
Lewis, indicated in January on foot
ball gambling charges were to 
cover personal loans and had no 
connection with gambling. 

The investigation was conducted 
in Clarksdale, Miss., Conerly's 
home. and in Memphis, by Jim 
Hamilton, chief investigator for the 
league. The statement was issued 
by NFL CommisSioner Pet e 
Rozelle. 

The statement said it is "most 
unfortunate complete information 
was not reported when Conerly's 
name appeared in public print last 
Friday." 

CONERLY RETIRED FRO M 
FOOTBALL Collowng the ' 1961 
season, after 14 years as the quar
terback oC the Giants. He was a 
college player at MisSissippi. 

Tne report concerning the can· 
celled checks written by Conerly 
and found in Lewis' financial rec· 
ords appeared Friday in a copy
right story by the Memphis Press
Scimi~ar . Rozelle sent Hamilton to 
Conerly's home in Clarksdale to 
investigate last weekend. Mean· 
while, Conerly insisted to the Mem
phis Commercial·Appeal that his 
[inancial records would prove the 
checks were for repayment of 
loans. 

The statement $aid the NFL of· 

fice was advised on Thursday, 
Sept. 19. by a Memphis newspaper
man of canceled checks payable 
to Conerly that were written by 
Lewis. 

The NFL said its investigation 
showed that on May 10, 1961, Con. 
erly withdrew $3,000 from his per
sonal banking account in Clarks
dale and gave it to Lew is as a 
loan. In June and Oc!ober, 1962, 
Lewis made partial repayment of ' 
the loan by writing checks for $475 
and $600 to Conerly, the statement 
said. 

LlW1S ALSO SOLD A CAR IN , 
MemphIs for Conerly in 1961, when 
the player was in New York, and 
deposited the $3,500 proceeds to 
Conerly's account by personal 
check dated Nov. 26, 1961, the 
statement said. 

Two other financial transactions 
in May and June of 1962 involved 
loans by Conerly to aid Lewis in 
meeting short term business obli
gations for his paving company, 
tbe statement said. 

In both cases, Conerly gave 
Lewis a check and deposited one 
in repayment in a day or two, 
the statement said. 

THE "'L SAID CONERLY EM· 
phatically said he knew Lewis only • 
as a sports fan with · business in
terests in real estate and asphalt 
paving. 

It added that the NFL had 06-
lained statements fl'om 15 promi. 
nent persons in the Memphis
Clarksdale area. All of the individ· 
uals said tbey had never heard of 
Lewis having an interest In any· 
tbing other than normal business 
activities until his indictment, the 
statement said. 

The financial transactions pub· 
licized show Lewis' checks to Con· ~ 
erIy total $9,575. with Lewis still 
owing Conerly $1,925. The Cormer 
football star said late last week 
that he is certain that Lewis will 
repay that sum. 

FREE 
Dfibl\fERY 

PIZZA VILLA 
216 S. Dubuque 

Dial 8-5735 
Open: 5:00 p.m. to 1:00 a .m, 

MeN 

Here's deodorant protection 

YOU CAN TRUST , 
ON s,ic. Stkk D'HDI1II ••• ~ _,_ .. .u. I 
day, eve,.,. day prohlcUoli1 It'. tbe m.n'. deodorant pre
ferred by men .... blolutely dependable. Gildea DB 

8moothly, speedily •. • drlee Ia record time. Old Spice Stick 
Deodorant - most convenient, mott economical deodorant 
money can buy.l.OO plus taL 

cl I 
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BusinesseS-= 

The ABCD system of mail service began Tuesday in Iowa City, W. 
J . Barrow, postmaster, announced. 

Accelerated business collection arid delivery began officially at 11 
a.m. However, a trial run was 
made Monday. 

Under the new system, first· 
class mail deposited in business 
district collection boxes by 1L 8.m. 
will be delivered in the downtown 
area or in post office boxes by 
3 p.m. It is possible for mail to 
be deJiverCli even as early 8t 
1 or 2 p.m., according to Willinm 
L. Allen, chief of the delivery servo 
ice branch of the St. 1.oIJi5 re-
gion. ' 

j , 
Allen'l who was mam sPeaker at 

" a mornmg; coffee and progri!~ at 
the Elks ClUb, poi'nt&! ' out' that 
the businesses which wiU be!lefit 
by the new system generated 80 
per cent of the profits made by the 
local post office department in 
1962. 

Zone boundaries in Iowl\ City are 
Iowa Avenue, Linn, College and 
Clinton Streets. 

Collection boxes under the ABCD 
system here are at the Hotel Jef
ferson, College and Dubuque, Col
lege and Clinton, Clinton and 
Washington, Whetstone's, Clinton 
and Iowa Avenue, Dubuque and 
Iowa Avenue, Dubuque and Wash· 
ington, in front of the post of£ice 
and in the alley at the post office. 

Those who made welcoming 
speeches at the coffee included: 
Mayor Fred H. Doderer, SUI Presi· 
dent Virgil M. Hancher, Chamber 
of Commerce President Charles 
G. Dore, Iowa Junior Chamber 
of Commerce President C. Robert 
Cronk, Iowa City; Junior Cham· 
bel' of Commerce President Ned 
Smith, Elks Club Exalted Ruler 

Iowa Nurses Meeting 
A meeting of the Fifth District, 

Iowa Nllr es' Association, will be 
held at 7:30 p.m. Thursday at the 
Veterans' Hospital. 

ENGAGEMENT 

EXTENDED! 

IHldUiU 
"ENDS NOW FRIDAY" 

Doors Open This 
Attracti~n 1:15 P.M. 

Shows - 1 :30·3:50 • 6:35 
9:00 - Feature 9:05 P.M. 

Hilariou, "ADULT" 
Entertainment! 

JileK l£MMON' 
SHIRLEY'MMtalN 

; 

"BllYWlDER _ 

"lIlMB 
-- taDOlJe£-

.. .;J,.. 

COLOR 
PLUS - Color Cartoon 

"0' Fightin' Ones" 

-STARTS-

• SATURDAY· 
~lmpact 

~~ 
.Hurricane 

•.. ATOP 

ADULT 

FILM! 

IAN IMINE 
MARlIN '. PIE 
nun-MIIIBIX 

W~M'n:V 

Wayne Lacina and Chamber of 
Commerce Manager Keith Kaler. 

Allen reviewed some recent im· 
provements made by the post oC· 
lice department, including the re
cently initiated Zip Code. 

SUI Prof 
President of 

t 

ASHP Group 
William W. 'I ester, director of 

Hospital Pharmacy Service at SUI 
and an assistant professOr in the 
SUI College 01 
Pharmacy, has 
been narned presi· 
dent-elect of the 
Americall Society 
of Hospital Pharo 
macists (ASHP). 

A past president ~~; 
of the Iowa 5o- !r 
ciety of Hospital 
Pharmacists, Pro
lessor Tesler wa8 1.\1~~ 
chosen for the na· 
tional post at the final session of 
the annual meeting 01 the organi. 
zation in New York City in August, 
1964. 

Professor Tesler will continue liS 

a member of the ASHP Board of 
directors this year and as chairman 
o( the committee on resolutions. 
He also is a member of the ASHP 
committee on accreditation of hos· 
pital pharmacy residents' pro
grams and ot the joint committee 
oC the ASHP and the American As· 
sociation 01 Celleges of Phanoaty 
(AACP) on hospital pharmacy edu· 
cation. 

TESTER is on the advisory panel 
of the National Formulary and is 
a member of the committee on 
graduate education of the AACP. 
He is also a consultant for the In
dian Health Division oC lhe U.S. 
Public Health Pharmacy Service 
and for the phanoacy service qf 
tlle Veterans Adminislration Hos· 
pital, Iowa City. He directs the 
hospital pharmacy graduate pro
gram at SUI. 

A native of Duluth, Minn., Pro· 
fessor Tester received a Bachelor 
of Science Degree ih pharmacy 
(rom Montana Stale University, 
Missoula, and an M.S. Degree ill 
hospital pharmacy from SUI. He 
is a member oC Kappa Psi and Rbo 
Chi, honorary pharmacy fraterni· 
ties, and is the author of a Dum· 
~r of articles for professional 
journals on research in hospital 
pharmacy and on pharmacy edu· 
caUon. 

Canoes Still Renting 
Canoes may be rented at the boat 

house on the west side of the Iowa 
River as long as the weather re
mains good. The canoes may be 
rented between 2 and 8 p.m. The 
charge is 75 cents for the first 
hour and 50 cents for each addi· 
tional bour. A student J.D. or stalf 
card must be presented when rent· 
ing the boats. 

-----
MEETING ADJOURNED-

GENEVA 1.4'1 - A World Health 
Organization regional committee 
session W8$ adjourned indefinitely 
Tuesday aIrer African delegates re
Cused to sit down ~itll South Afri· 
can and Portuguese representa' 
tives. 

-Doars Optn ' ;IS-

wl~lD> 
- ENOS NOW FRIDAY -

Tlco Of Tile Screen" s 
Top Stars - At TheN
Exciting Best In 
Two Of The Most 
Thrilling JIIIl~les 
SpectaclC9 Of 
All Times! 

EWHOR 
CHARLTON HESTON ,..-.... 

TECHNICOLUK 

Soviets Feeling Grain Pinch 
MOSCOW til - In an atmosphere coukl mean another harvest as bad 

ot agricultural emergency, the 5o-Ia5 this one which (orced the Kr m. 
viet Union has called on all ciU%ens . ' . . 
to Jet out and help salvage what's 1m to spend over mlUlon to 
left of this year's disastrous grain assut'l' bread for the people. 
harvest. The avera,e Russian has been 

TH DAilY IOWAN-law) t:ily, 1 •. -Wed~H;j y, 
, 

County Medical 
Unit To Meet CambOdia Prince Feels Red Pressure 

PHON PEl\1i, Cambodia .1.11 - inllueJlCi! lrom both North and 
The Johnson County Unit of the Prince Norodom Silianou.k sa) he South Viet 'am. 

Cedar "alley Division of the Iowa Is convineed th ommun' I· Th rince id be f It • __ _ 
Heart tion ill meet at 7:30 rudy ha,'e won the haute for p sa UIUI~ 
p.m., today in the medkal staff South Viet N m and feels th t h Viet 
room of Mercy Hospital John J . neutral Cambodi even ually Yo·ill Nam . ouJd stop the. ar thft'e 
Zachar Jr., president 0{ the John- fall 10 th Commun ~ unprove internAtional re1a-
SOIl County Unit, urged all to1il . uons, bul probably Yo'OtlJd retard 
members and any interested per. The .Hear~l? Cambodl n chi f th CommunIst \' nee only t m. 
sons to attend this meeting of state has szud the S81'T\1' thin, porarily. 

ihanout has maintain a pol. 
icy of n traJity ~ Cambodia 
declared i tnd (rom 
Fraace in 1953. H' ,o\'emment 
long has feuded with immedi t 

In nelghbors, but ti 'th aU 
. before about , another trou· 

bled n ighbor. 
Town Men Intramurals Writing in the Fr nch·langua e 
A meelin, lor all town mel! in

ler ted in intramura for the 
L963-M ear wiU be held t 1 p.m. 
Wednesday in 221A Sch fC~ HaJJ. 

weekly Realiti Cambodigil'M, 
Sib nou di~ted Pres Ide n t 
Chari de Gooll' ueg tion I t 
montb for elimination of for iqn 

th big po f'5 on both sides of th 
Iron Curtain. 

Despite shortages in many 1os- kept in the dark about the grain 
COW stores, bowever, there was no shortages, bu.t papers began Tues· 
panic buying of lood. Wheat nour da~ to eive so~e idea that the it· 
was virtually unobtainable, but uation was rIo . 1============================================::;:=====:; 
bakel'l seemed to have ample sup- Sovietskaya Rossia, organ or the 
plies of bread. Rossian Federated Republic, told 

The official farmers' paper, Sel· persons wlul live on farm - only 
ska,ye Zhisn, warned tllat plowing a small proportion of them are 
for spring grain crops in many farmeu - to dl"Op evefYtbinc el 
areBJ wall aangerously low, This and help the harv st, 

INTRODUCTORY SPECIAL 
TO 

ma,.t~a ~ Beaut'! Salon 
SAVE $200 

on any permanent 
(includes cost of hcri,cut) 

With This Introdudion To 
Joanne 
Marilyn 

& 
Judi and their excellent styling 

(lImited time only I 

MARTHA - The Wizard with the Scissors 
Special/ziller in Halrrulting Dilly 

DIAL 8·3133 for Appointment 

ma,.tka ~ Beau.t'! Salon 
23 South Dubuqu 

Follow the Pink Walk to 11alr Styling Excell n e 

DRIVE-IN ===;== 
ENDS TONITEI 

"Lover Come Backll 

"Come September" 

; 
THURSDAY! 
Thursday Night Is 

Buck-Nile! 
Your earful for $1.00 

:110 Ml\ N IS J\ N ISJ,l\NH 

BOX OPFICE AND 
SHACK BAil OPEN AT 

':30 P.M, === 

~[IDJ({ 
NOW ENDS 

THURS. 

C -1001-
Fantastic: Thrlllil 

-1001-
Fabuioul Si,hh I 

3 STOOGES 
-COMEDY

COLOR CARTOON 
CANDID MIKE 

FIRST IOWA CITY SHOWING! 

1M BEII8lIAJJ'S 

Ctnmr'~~ 

Unprecedented CantleS 
Film Fest/val Au;ards 
Winner! Best Director 
1 CM AR BERCM AN 
Best Aclress Award 
Shared by 4 Actressc$ 
Ingrid ThuUn 
BibiAnderson 
El'll Dahlbeck 
Barbro Wolt 

• [., ~ 1;." 
NOW! THRU 

TUES. 

Plul - "M.jtctic Itl.nd'-' -I 
" Wanders of O.lIas" I 

And 
"Lent White Cloud" 

Contemporary Folk Music 

at 

Th~ Twilight 'Room 
Corn.r of First Ave. 0 

MISe. PaR SALE .,DE WANTED 

Advertising Rates 
TM" D.y, . .., . 15c. W.rd 
Six D.y, .. . . • "C: • Wwd 
TtII D.y, ... . ... 2Jc • Warct 
One Month . ..... 44c • Ward 

(Minimum All, • W.rd.) 
For Conucutlvt Insertiall, 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY .lDS 
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$47.3 Million Defense Bill -'-Save Human, ' . , 

Natural Stock 
Says Kennedy 

Starts 5.Day Tour 
Acrols Nation To Ask 
Full Employment 

DULUTH, Minn. (AP) 
President Kennedy . said Tues· 
day night, in the heart of cine 
of the nation's worst econom
ically depressed areas. that the 
United S tat e s must mO\le 
quickly toward saving both its 
natural and human resources. 

, . 
Winding up his first day · of • 

five-day trip in which the theme 
is con.servatio'l, Kennedy declarJld 
the northern Great Lakes region 
has unemployment twice the na· 
tional average "which is itself too 
high." 

The President said: "waste oC 
natural resources is tragic. But 
waste oC human resources is dis· 
astrous." 

The speech beCore the northern 
Great Lakes region Conference on 
Land and People was his third 
since he flew out of Washington on 
Tuesday morning following Senate 
approval ot the nuclear test bar 
treaty. He stopped first at Milford, 
Pa., then at Ashland. Wis. 

lie preached the doetrine that the 
nation must solve a crisIs in its 
resources and its natural wonders. 

"I AM ON A trip designed to di· 
rect attention to the crisis facing 
our natural resources - our fresh 
waLer, our soil, our forests and 
streams, our minerals, and even 
the air we breathe," Kennedy said. 

"Everyone of them faces the 
danger of destruction - and every 
one of them must be protected and 
conserved. " 

But at Minnesota he turned also 
to the problem of people, assert· 
ing, "Our goal is the full employ· 
ment of both the natural and hu· 
man resources which this area 
still possesses in abundance." 

Specifically, he said the effort to 
get the jobs must be done co·opera· 
tively. cutting across federal juris· 
dIctions and state boundaries, and 
he insisted it must be joined by 
public agencies and private in· 
dustries. 

The attack, he said, must be done 
by education and retraining of the 
labor force, by increasing federal 
aid to depressed areas, by creating 
more jobs through public works, by 
recruiting youth into a conserva· 
tion corps if such a project is pass· 
ed hy Congress, by making more 
rural land productive, and by cut· 
ting taxes. 

Blaik, Royall 
Start Alabama 

, ~.. ~ ~ ~:. ... - :~ It ~-:;':'I."".-' 

Easily P""asses Senate; 7t-o 
more than $12 billion for the Army, 
more than $14 billion for the Navy 
and Marine Corps, more than $18.5 

The unanimous passage sends billion for the Air Force and $2.2 
the bill back to the House which Just before rinal passale, the billion for other defense agencies. 

WASHINGTON (A'j - The Senate swept aside aU major efforts to 
cut the Administration's $47.3·billion defense appropriations bill Tues· 
day and approved it 77-{) in a swift and crushing display of power. 

had previously approved $258 mil· Senate scuttled 72.5 an effort by The total is $1.6 billion less than 
lion less than the $47,339.707,000 Sen. WUliam Proxmire (D.Wis.! to the PreSident requested, which in 
voted by the Senate. trim $60 million from $103 million turn was $12.75 billion less than 

A House.Senate conference com. designated for development of a the armed forces requested before 
mittee is expected to iron out the new mobile Army missile of medl. the Preludent sent his budget to 
differences. urn range. Congress: 

The brief floor battle, spanning Russell did steer through one Russell aaId ibis yW's total, as 

Hello, Mr. Kennedy! 

only a few hours of debate, was change by voice vote - I!. $aU mll· approved by the Senate. also is 
marked by only one close call: lion reduction in the mllltary hard· $1 billion lllls than Congress voted 
A 45-43 turndown of an effort by ware section. Russell said he had lut year. .: ! ,. , 
Sen. Leverett SaltonstaU (R.Mus.l been assured the money is for There will be a request later for ROGER V. MUNN 
to trim one per cent or nearly Army missiles than can be de- $900 mlllion to meet the cost of R.iolns Friend 
$158 million from the $15,783,747.000 ferred. , I a pending military pay inCl"ease Old C II 

Pr.sldent John F. Kennedy delays his departure alter makin, .n .. rial Inspection of the Apostle :~~.arked for new military hard· The quick approval prov~~es. , i~. r ,~a, ~f ·~f. tho e,· ,'1,ear. i 0 egues 
from the Ashland, Wi •. , airport Tuesday to shake 1.lands, n.ar Ashl.nd, • posslbl. ,Natlon.1 P.rk < '. • 

hinds before continuin, hi. l1'state conservation sit.. Sen. Richard Russell (D.Ga.), .1 I 

tour. The Presid.nt spoke briefly at the airport -AP Wirephoto (loor manager for the bill, then D I " ,- . . t ·· y ' At Washingto 

K d A ed A e ~el~:i~r~~~~br~J~:S d~t o~~~: e en se . QQ n s n 
enne' Y I es 'five ro~D~~~,~;:,:,Mi:'~"'" R . ' d H " ~~'t~t,tSW~h!'gm, 

I S h Ve N Dr. Forell olse ere State Universi1;v, which started 

t t nearly ten years ago, has been reo n 0 U leo m Asks Students'. Iy CARROLL PETERSON ~;~:g:! ~~I:~~~ t~: :;:~~~~ 
Staff Writer rector of the Union. 

port. Several other commercial SUI tud t' ed flo' ht I 1964 h Munn was assistant food service 

R b I F· U USA G d s en s m ne 0 ans mIg n ave up to supervisor at Washl'ngton State I'n 
e e S I re pon airliners have been hit by guerrilla t $565 000 d I bl h th f f ddi t , •• fire in the past with little damage. ccep 0 . rna e avai a e to t em in e orm 0 a tiona 1953 when Loren Kotner, newly· 

Both the South Vietnamese gov. funds for the National Defense Student Loan Program. But appointed IMU director, was as· 

P I D · E' eroment and Communist North "0 U· . . 'k F' the rt' if' 1 d' I ding th illi sistant director of the Wilson a ne a mage ng I ne ur nlverslty IS 11 e a alth re are some unce am s lDVO ve ,IDe u e w . ngness Compton Union at Washington 
I Viet Nam took steps to woo world Supermarket or CaCeteria," Dr. of Congress and the University's State. Kotner became SUI Union 

S IGON So . opinion. George W. Forel!, professor in the abillty to furnish Its share of the be canceled up to 50 per cent of director this past summer, while 
A ,ulh Viet Nam (A'j - A U.S. Air Force transporl landed DIEM DECLARED in a letter to SUI School of Religion, told memo bill. Munn began his duties here last 

President Kennedy's two top military advisers here Tuesday night for U.N. Secretary.General U Thant bers of Inter Varsity Christian Fel· An additional $65,000 was u. the loan plus interest at the rate Monday. 
a survey that may help shape future Washington policy toward Pres· that reports of aggressive acts lowship in the Union Tuesday night. sured Tuesday when President of 10 per cent for each academic Munn wlll be in charge of IMU 
ident Ngo Dinh Diem and the war against South Vietnamese Bud· Forel! spoke to the group on Kennedy signed a bill IniUating year of service. financial operations and the food 
against Vietnamese Communists. bullet at ahout 1,700 feet on its dhists are "nothing but an imperio "The Relationship of Christianity a loan program for medical and Further' information may be ob· service, in addition to other ad· 

Secretary of Defense Robert S. landing run. The engine faded allst invention." to Campus Life" during their first dental students providing medIcal talned at the Student Financial ministrative duties. He received a 
McNamara and Gen. Maxwell D. rapidly because of a loss of oil Defending the milltary crack· fall meeting. He pointed out to stu· and dental colleges provide their Aid Ofllce in 106 Old Dental Build· B.A. degree in hotel and restaurant 
Taylor. chairman of the Joint pressure. However, the plane land. down on BuddhIsts, he said there share of funds. This will free funds ing. management at Washington State 
Chiefs of Staff, were welcomed by ed safely. had been ideological deviations of the program formerly used for University in 1953 and did graduate 
U.S. officials at Saigon's airport, Some military aircraft have been which in turn had led to political medical and dental students to be C Ch work at that same school. 
where a Pan American Boeing 707 shot down in the vicinity of the air. agitation and propaganda "for the distributed among other students. Or" opper Munn was assistant food service 
had put down a few hours earlier benefit of foreign interests." DR. CHARLIS M. MASON, dl. Kills Farmer supervisor at Washington State 
with one engine crippled by guer· In the military field, it said, the rector of Financial Aids at SUI, from 1953 to 1955; assistant man· 
rilla fire. F,'rm L,'sts- ager of the Desert Hotel in Spok· 

Heading the reception party were Communists "persisted In attack· stated Tuesday that further hopes WAUKON"" - A northeast Iowa ane, Wash., from 1955 to 1956; food 
Ambassador Henry Cabot Lodge. (Continued trom Page 1) lng the strategic hamlets, against rest on a provision in the Pro- farmer "'as killed todav when he service supervisor at Washington 

which they threw large forces, gram's renewal blU now before the I 

who took up his duties here at the sometimes reaching several regu. Senate Committee on Labor and was cauiht in a corn chopper 00 State from 1956 to 1958. and assist· 
height of South Viet Nam's politi· time. lar battalions armed with modern Public Welfare after being report. his farm near Dorchester north. ant director of the Washington 
cal.religious crisis last month. and A LON G WITH recommending . west of Wa"~on in A.Uamakee State University union from 1958 
Gen. Paul D. Harkins, chief of the that the city plan over a 20 year weapons supplied by Soviet and ed out of its Education Subcommit· County. UA to 1962: Immediately before com· 

b . th It·· Chinese military aid." tee on September 11 . L4,OOO'strong U.S. armed forces aSls. e consu 109 engmeers pur· . 109 to SUI, Munn was director of 
which are supporting and some. posed that $000,000 be spent on a The strategic hamlets are walled This provision would raise the He was Pat Blake, 40. lather of auxiliary enterprises at Central 
times fighting alongside Vietnam. sewer improvement program, $850,· villages, manned by civil guards, maximum amount of federal funds 13 cbiJdreQ. Washington State College, Ellens· 
ese troops. 000 on improvements of the sewage intended to protect the people from available for each institution from Blake was working alone in his burg, Wash. 

MCNAMARA told newsmen that treatment plant, that the city con· Red rebel activities. DR. FORELL $250,000 to $800,000. fIeld when the· corn chopper ap- The new Memorial Union direc· 
he and Taylor had made several linue purchasing power to run the Over the United States. the pro. parently became clogged and he tor is a member of the Association 
trips to South Viet Nam in the last treatment plant rather than opo Q D dents lhat they are at a point in gram has provided for $800 mll. got off his tractor to fix it. The of CoUege Unions, Campus Toast· 
few years. He said the current erate a power generation source of ueen enies their lives when they must decide lion to help American education farmer's clothing was caught in masters, and Sigma Iota, hotel 
mission was decided on following its own or implement direct drive if they will lead a life of Christlan· at all levels and step up the sup- the machine and he was dragged honorary society. 
consultations between Kennedy and pumping, that the project be fin· Ch f Ity or not. He hoped that they ply of highly trained manpower into it. Munn resides with his wife and 
Lodge. He declined comment on anced by revenue bonds, and that orges 0 would choose to live a "Disciple· particularly in education, science, He was dead when a neighbor three children at 734 12th Ave., 
the purpose beyond saying he is sewer rental rates be increased. ship in Christ." mathematic~ and modern foreignf "oiiiiuniiiidiiiiiiiihii;imiiii·iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiicoiiiiriiiialiiiiv.iU.e •. iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii"iiiiiiii" 
to report to Kennedy on the prog· Rate increases, as suggested by Roe,·al Sn ub The University probably provides languages. About $330 milUon of r:' 
ress of the military situation. the consulting engineers, would students a number of alternatives this sum has been issued to 490,O(lO 

McNamara and Taylor plan to have a direct effect on SUI by in· such as politics, economics, or sci· stUdents in 1.534 colleges and unl· 
confer with top U.S. officials in creasing their rental rates over 100 OIL CITY, Pa. (A'j _ One of ence which they had not encount· versities through loans averaging 
Saigon on Wednesday and spend per cent. the eight football queens at the ered before, he pointed out. How· $478 a student. 
the next three days Louring the Increase purposals were from University of California Football ever, the one alternative which he THE MAIN qualifications for reo 
main battlefronts. 5.6 cents, per c\lbic hundred fcct, Festival firmly denied Tuesday asked all students to consider ceiving a loan are: to be carry. 

They are reported under special within the city, to 10 cents per that she or any of the queens reo strongly was a life in Christianity. ing at least 13 credit hours U2 
instructions from Kennedy LO de· cubic hundred feet. Charges out· quested the withdrawal of Negro He remmded Inter Varsity mem- for graduates), have definite need H d Id 
termine whether the U.S.·supported side the city would rise from the escort. b th t h h Id od f ' Flu an Fo 

P t 10 t h d ed b· ers a t ey s ou accept G 's 0 fmancial assistance to meet lias· • 
war against the guerrillas has been resen cen s per un r cu IC "There just wasn·t time. It aU law and trust and believe in His ic expenses, and be a United States 

Shirts 

Free Pic~·Up & Delivery 
ALL KINDS OF DRY CLEANING 

Repairs 

hurt by the poll'il'cal and rell'gl'ous feet to 17.5 cents. h ed' 1 th f' . G I • V et C I 
I 11 T ~- appen mess an Ive mm· ospe . citizen or permanent resident. rs 

internal opposition to Diem's gov· The p an out ned u""day eve· utes," said Catherine Flanigan of a rSI y ea ne 
eroment. ning requires SUI to pay rates New officers for the organization The maximum loan for II stndent , . 

BIRMING Clarion, Pa., State College. hIt d It ' i $1 000 d $5 000 
. . HAM. Ala. IA'!. _ Two McNamara has an apPol'nlment identical to those paid by city res· f w 0 were e ec e as spring are s , per year an , over-
d I 

She was re erring to Lynn Mark P 'd t SAil 11 Th I f bo Ph 7 "153 17 E W shOngton presl entia representatives de- to see Diem _ and possl'bly dell'ver idents. Since the present sewage - res I en , tan en, A4. a. e oan 0 any rrower one... . a I 

Meetings 
'b' h Sims, vice president of the Un!· E 1 Id S M ~~'~~~~~I~ti~~~:h~~~~~~~iiiiii~~~~~~iiiiiiiiiiii~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~~~~::~~ scrl 109 t emselves as "friendly ~ mp~~ane from Kennedy _ near plant was built in 1935, with SUI merson; v ce·pres ent, ue onto servmg as a . me eac er w " versity of California junior class, A3 L R k guests" said Tuesday af.ternoon · ... - end of thls week.long VI·SI·t. support, University rates have gomery, , one oc; secretary, ..... who was to have been her escort J d they ba. ve scheduled. meettngs to- ,ue.,amara is expected to keep been based on the operating costs an An erson, A4, Vinton; and 

d h bo h h f I at the festival last Saturday. tr C 1Gb AS D 
8y Wit. t. w lte and Negro a "cool but correct" attitude to. 0 that p ant. Because the original The Berkeley Junior Chamber easurer, ar am s, , un· 

lead.ers m. their effort to p. atch up ward the Vietnamese government, bonds for the 1935 plant have been lap. 
I d ff d ed . d th I . of Commerce sponsored the fest!· 

racla I .erences, an mdicat which is getting $500 million a relire , e consu hng engineers val in Berkeley. Calif., and said President Allen opened the meet· 
such meetmgs will be held dally. year in U.S. aid. This is the at. recommend the University pay ac· Sims was asked to withdraw. ing by urging all stUdents to come 

Former Army Secretary Ken. titude Lod~e is understood Lo have cording to the usual city resident Paul Rutledge, chairman of the to regular Tuesday meetings which 
neth C. Royall and former Army maintained. charges, over a LOO per cent in· chamber's football queen contest, will be held in the East Lobby Con· 
football Coach Earl H. Blaik - is· It reflects current U.S. displeas. crease. said Monday that "several girls ference Room of the Union at 7:30 
sued a joint statement following ures toward Diem's administra· REVENUE BONDS, special as· approached me and made it clear p.m. He also suggested that the 
talks with clty officials whlcb last· tion to stamp out Buddhist, student sessments, and federal aid were they would not tolerate a Negro as group might form Bible study 
ed more than four hours after their and other opposition groups. cited hy the firm as the best meth· an escort and we obeyed their groups in the near future. 
arrl'vall'n BI·rmingham. THE ATTACK on the Pan Amer. ods of financing the program. hI 

th . 1 I' $900 000 . wishes." The speaker for next Tuesday 
They were sent to this racially. ican plane was among incidents elr ana ys s, , IS neces· 

f t k t d Miss Flanigan, of East Brady. night's meeting will be Dr. Hurbert 
tense city by the President as un. bringing the war home to Saigon. sary or run sewer sys ems, an 

$850 000 f t t t · Pa., was student leaching in Oil Brown. Minister at St. Andrews 
official arbitrators between the two The ground fire came from rice • or sewage rea men 1m· races. paddies near the airport. provements. Anticipating $250,000 City, and was interviewed by the Presbyterian Church in Iowa City 

'n fed I 'd th 0 t t be Oil City Derrick. who will visit the group for two 
Today they have scheduled a The big jet, inbound Crom Sing. I era ai, e am un 0 

90: 30 a.m. meeting with white com. apore with 90 passengers, was hit financed totaled $1,500,000. ''This whole thing has been meetings. His speech topic will be 
Fed I 'd' . to blown up out of proportion," she "God's Free Man." The first 

munity leaders, who include form. in the No. 3 engine by a .30.caliber era al IS given commu· 
er Mayor W. Cooper Green. and nities showing financial need, pol· said. She added that none of the speech next Tuesday will be "I 
Arthur Wibel, president of UniteQ lulion conditions, and readiness to girls raised any objection or made am Free to Care," followed by his 
Steel Corporation's Tennessee Coal Student- proceed with improvement pro- any comment concerning the es· second talk entitled " I am Free to 
and Iron Division. d ·jects. Aid may cover up to 30 per corts. Witness," on Oct. 8. 
.. At 2:30 p.m. Blalk and Royall (Continue from Page 1) cent of the cost of outfall sewers iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 
will confer with a contengent of and treatment facilities, to a max· 
Negro leaders. These include at. perspective into policy formation imum of $250,000. 
torney Arthur D. Shores, and busi. within the University, we may With the suggested rate increase, 
nessmao A. G. Gaston, whose have a more meaningful impact on and bonds for $1.500,000, the en· 
homes have been targets of recent the development of our Univer· gineers estimated the amount of 
bombings. Others to attend are at, sity," he said. the bonds outstandinl would be 
torney John Drew, Rev. J. L. An Improved faculty·course eval· zero by 1984. 
Ware, and L. H. Pitts, president !J8tion , the preparation of a speak· The consulting firm divided the 
of Miles College, a Negro college er's list. greater representation on costs of improvements into two 
in BirmIngham, . ~nlversity committees, the estab· phases, those Inside and outside 

Famous Recording Star 

TROY SHONDELL 
With 

Peggy Dawn and The Emotions 
Singing "This Time" and all his recording hits 

'Thursdo.y, fric(ay ~ftemoon & Nigh't, Saturday Night 

THE HAWK 
In their statement, Blaw and lIshment of a tutor system and an the city. The $1,750,000 Is intended 

Royall said "meetings will be held evaluation of our present adviser to cover phase 1. inside the city. 
dally," and that tbey plan (0 confer system were examples cited by An additional $750,000 Is needed for 
later with former mayor and Carver to get more student in· phase 2 costs. The engineers be· 
8taunch segregationist Arthur J . volvement. lieved the expenses for improve· 
Hanes and ex-city Commissioner Carver also said it was important ments outside the city could be ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
Eugene Bull Connor to create more student awareness covered primarily by special as· Ii 

"OTHER GROUP'S will include in political affairs - local, state sessments, when the need arose. 
the clergy, profeasionals, mer. and n~tional, to further action on They strongly. recommende~ that 
chants and other citizens In Birm. civil rights, provide more student ~he necessary Improvements m the 
Ingha~," they said. aids through Project AID and other sewer system, sewage treatment 

Blaik and Royall said they dId sources, and further the People· to· plant, and other sanitary facilities 
not know how long they will be In People program. be made now. 
the city. 

They were met hy Mayor Albert 
Boutwell and City Council Presl· 
lIent M. E. Wiggins. 

The mayor offered to make avail. 
able "aU the information we have 
which will help you appraise the 
situation In this area 80 that you 
may make knowledgeable recom· 
mendations for consideration, not 
oniy by our local cl(IzeJlli, but by 
others." . ,. 

Prealdent Kennedy saill Monday . 
night that be be~ved ' .~9ngly ~ 
matt.eri could be aettled on lb., I 
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Sure Sign of Flavor 
DAIRY PRODUCTS 

TONIGHT TRY IOWA CITY'S 
FINEST PIZZA from GEORGE'S GOURMET 

FREEl· 
Prompt Delivery 

Anywhere In lowl City 

GEORGE'S 
GOURMET 
114 I. Dubuq", St. 
. ' Acrn, Frem I. 

Heft' "'ffe"", 
.~C .......... 

, • ,\< • I. ~ • .~ ( 
Orders'" 0. 

STUDENTS, 

Catch This Offerl 
Surprise Your Parents -

Spend Some of Their Money 

On Theml 

Can you think of a better way to start off the new school year? 
And how pleased they'd be that you took out a few dollars for 
them ... and spent it so wiselyl That's right, just a few dollars 
will buy them a subscription to The Daily Iowan - the one source 
that records for you - and them - ~h. daily happenings in your 
life her, at SU,I. You can bet your parents will want to know 
about It I We make yoJ'. this offer: Send The Daily Iowan back 
home every dar of th!J school year for just $7.00; send it home 
every day of the:'fall s~m.~t,~ 'fo' , iust~ $3.75. 
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: , want to .. nel The Dally 'owan home to my 

parenti. PI.... ltart .. ndlng It at onc.. I om en-
, 

cl .. lnl $ ................ for a .. .......... month. ,ubscrfptlon, 

My P.,.",,: ........... , .... " ..... , ......... ..... .......................... .. 

Streets .............. ... .............................. ............................ . 
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